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'1'1'0 O.borne Vrutlilde
Made Plllln.
pudratiou of my article., and
IUltlvand wor.t of all, IIi. in­
dorsement of Steed'e reoord.
Sometimes I wonder If the cor­
porution crowd did not fool BiUyTbe mystery of the Osborne iutn tho idun thut. he would not
croude sclved. get their support unless ho reo
Beba••olved It himself. Tb� publat.d 1110 and my orunde, and
motive i. general, the moth'e i. IDdoree4 Steed and hi. record; or,in other words, ,.indioate them a.partioular, thtt Sll00e8S of hi. ef- tho price of their support, If
fort, itt defeat, its preseut .'atus, tllli 18 true, then the joke i8 on
and the remaining object which It Bill. lio bought a gold brick.
holdt-tbeyare all in and perfec�ly 'I'I�ey sold him nothing for lome'
olear. AB to the general motive. thiug,
And now whitt remuins for Mr.
Osborne? What il there leh for
him to do? Whv, obvioualy hav­
ing 108t hie frie�d,
.
he must fall
buck on the' people. Huving loet
his oundidnte, he must come huck
to his constituents. He got him
II candidute lind buildod him Il
plntf'orrn. His onndidnte ie gone,
but hie platform remaius. He
must etand by the platform and
to be logical he must st,alld by \he
lIIan that fits it. The New. has
shown lItr. Oeborne that man.
Will Mr. Osborne be logical to oc­
cept 11I11I?
Meallwhile IIfr. O.hol'l1e owes 0
duty and so does Mr, Weit. IIfr.
Osborne Baye of hie duty:
I owo It to th� people to force
nil explllllotion from him (West)
•houltl he euddellly become afflict·
ed with t,he prevllihug mercenary
d isellse nnd becomB dumb.
Thie muy be reveng� or it may
1,0 p"triot.elll. Tuke your choice
of ooustructiou. III either event
tLlf.l people profit.
13ut Mr. Oeborne owes a higher
duty which we rejoICe to Bee him
recoguize. With this we reet:
I fell that the nttuct upon the
mercellinafles touched the popu­
lar heart aud awakened the public
consciuce. It i8 a preeent evil. I
owo it to the peopla to see to it
that the crlleade reeults in the ee­
lectlon of Il presideut of the een·
III,e who is not in touch with, or
in sYI11I)lIthy with, or 'Inder ob·
I igntiolls to thoBe I haye at·
tllcked.
Now theil, Mr. Osborne, you
are at the core of the matter. You
have arrived at th" cent·er. f<t..y
thefi. You have f�ught • gal­
lant fight. It has beeu bold. It
has been brilliaut. Barring ita
ultra pereonalities, it has been
charmlDII. ItB fra�klleBB haB wou
where its aucacity haB faBcillated.
Let U8 hope that it has not been
in VOIll. If the argument haB not
persnaded the candidate, I.t u.
hope that the fillht hal converted
the fighter. You conl'd not save
others-you can Bave younelf.
Let UB hold vou aB a brand pluck­
ed from the political buruiug.
Henceforth let UB oouut the most
pUI..ant poHtican of the .outh.
weat al oue of the Rlost potent
foroeB of reform.
, Atlanta Newe.
We quote Mr. Osborne :
When I die eome fooliehly fond
friend, in peruaiug these letters,
may think they have the ring of
high-minded patriotism 111 them;
but I know that as long us 1 Ii 1'0
I can not hope to be more thuu u
commou politician. So please
judge me neJ.ther higher 1J0r I,owol'
than I deserve, I. e., " politiciuu
acting unselfishly f'rom a eCLISe of
graitllde.
Thie IB frlluk oud mlluly. It
ia alBo clenr. l�v"n the Indl1111
on the plaiu. COUld. uuderet11uci It
Fri�nd8111p, pf)liticlll 01'liguti6n,
and tile loyulty of U pl'llcticul jJol­
Itioian to hie Irielld und COllll'llOe.
Ingenuously stated, fr,lllkly
plulllled, holdly .llId ubly ex"cu­
t�d .. with COllel1mlltu audncity,
with'Lrillillut dnsb 11nd with ehlll­
ing eucel I. up to and th rough the
Firat MUllussu. I Bru vo I
Here ie the motiv.• in p!lfticnl:ll':
We quote ugnm the lIuthol'ity of
the Inst I.ppeul :
. You eAe, thl'oul(hol1t this o;lLire
cOlltrovarey I have been foolishly
laboriug under the idea thut I
. Will aiding West in his con·
test for lh .. presideucy of the eeu­
ate. Incident.ally, I felt the peo­
ple would profit by the ogit,tltioll.
If Illy friend could attain hiH
ambition, if 80uth Georgill could
recieve a tardy recognitIOn, and
aU withou(, a bitter, exhousting
flgbt, my tuek was performed.
Here .then the motive in partic­
ular-WeBt,'B' election for WeBt'e
.ake and for Bouth Georgia'8 suke.
A wiBe and loyal politicll\ll 111.
way. BtandlloYlllly by hiB friends.
Joe Brown Bet that precedent,
and no man ha. liver violatrd it
to bil profit. We Ihall lee how
it turn. oo� in the Welt-O.borlle
cue.
The method oome. next, And
Mr. O.borne .aYB:
I knew th" mercenary backer.
GOuld not thrive in the Bunhght.
Tbey caunot fight ill any kind
of hght. Agitators and agitotion
are alike hateful i", their light.
They thrive in timel of pro­
found political relt only.
Agitation meanl dragKing ex­
iltiui oonditione out into tbe
limelight It meana the expo8ure
of organized corporate interCer.
ence with the people', lelliiBlation.
It arOUBU the peopl'! to a . reo
lization of tbe fact that the .ame
preoiou. liberty, to gain which the
.treetB of St. PeterBburg are stain·
ed a crimlon hue, is being inaidu·
oOBly stolen away. I knew if we
turned on I.he hght Steed'B back­
ers would sneak away. They reo
allv wanted Steed to be preeident
of the Benate, but they dared not
pay the price of an open fillht and
conlequent expoBurA to elect him.
Nothing more eignificant and
nothing more hopeful hOB appear·
ed in a decade than thiS anounce.
ment of a practlca.1 po!itioian
that the "mercenaries, ":as he
callB them, oallnot Btand pubhc·
Ity. Here i. one who knowB say.
ing that agitation and pUblicity
are lllike hate'ul and deadly to
the corporatIOn bosees. We must
remember that. Thanks, Mr. Os­
borne.
And here is the triumph:
Up to this time the game was
one of cold-blooded politics play­
ed with mathewatICal precleeon.
The very inBtant the rays of the
learohhght foundSteed his backerp
Icurried to cover. Steed himself
retired from the pubhc goze. The
same waB played to a eucceseful
conoluBion exactly ae planned.
Steed withd�awe under the blnre
and blazon ot publicity lind
Welt'. oalling flud electlOu lire
made Inre! Red lights. Cheers.
And then, alas, the failure
-the conp d'etat of the mercena.
Ni"··the capture of West, the
1dclDllpillll of Osborne's canidate,
A.ppomattox. Slow musio.
'lean I Hear the bereaved
,
.
I oannot for the life of me un­
d We.t'. haBty trip to At­
ooncurently with Steed's
"al. Bow came he to be
enly infatuated with Steed?
� clODtJ 1I0mprehend tl\is Budden
011 abd P,Ytbias friendship.
ch••Jon 'me,:_his reo
/
We exprOS8 here our faith ill
IIlr. OBborne'. great and durable
usefulness to better government
in Georgia.
Pulsous lu Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate In 1"ur food,
but some day YOI1 may feel a tinge ot
dY'pol,sla that will conTlnee you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guarant.ed
to cure all elekn••• due to poisons of
undl,est.d feod-or mon.1 baok. 21ic
at W. H. Ellis' drug etore. 'l'ry them.
Death of Mr, I. D. Gay
I
!i'he duath of IIfr. Ivy D. Gay,
which occurred at hil home in the
upper part of Bullooh oounty on
Sa�urday, while not unexpected,
\\'l1e a sad blow to his family aud
friends, whoee hearts arA bowed ill
Afralb of Rtrong .edlcl.e...
Many peopl. suffer ter y.an t.om
rh.umatlc pains, and preter '0 10 J,
rllther take the strong medicln......
unlly glveo ter rheumatllm, not IInew­
lor tliat quick reliet from pain may be
had slmpl, bYIJPlylq CIlaaMr1aio'1
Pain Balm and Wltllall' taklDg any
•edloine io'orr.lI.. y For .al. b,
A.1l Druggln.
Stranp Pollttcal '!'1m_ I Hobert HISh Scb...
.
(Atlanta Journal) Th. flra' month of Ollr puhlic
Strange political tlmel have school closed Friday, Feb. 10,1005
(allen upon UI these later days. and "ith such a record that we
A republican president, elected think It delervel mention. There
hy ths largest popular vote ever "as aD enrollment of thirtY-8even
reoelv.d bl a presideus in ,be hi•• aud In average of thirty, on daily
tory of the country, ,,·j'nning hy a at'endanoe. Some of the pupil.
vote of two and-u hulf million did not enter/until the lutter part
over hil opponeut, wlthin two of 'h� mouth, thu8 caullllg the
month. of his eioction, and more per ceut. to be smaller than It
than two month I before hll inau- wuuld otherwile have been. 'Thele
gurntlon for his DOW term, Onds were twenty pupits 'whll attended
hunself atut.boruly oppoaed by the every duy.
majority of hie party in both We fael very prosd DC the effi­
houees of ecngrees. Aud, Itrange cleut work beinl( done by both
to Bay, he turue for support to �acher Bud p�pill, al well a. 'he
thoee who opposed him bitterly' interest malllfe�ted' by the pa­
by vote and by voice , during the trona. A� a sample �f our work,
campaign lind at the electrou. we submit below a list, of those ===========================
The dominuut north, which on the honor roll, and also one of Tull Bridge ()Ulllllllltcd. }'IRS1' GLASSelected the president, tolerutes lus the best compositions handed III I desire to notify the public
view. upon the race queetion, thiS week. It wue wfltten by t'liat I have purchased und B 0 I L E R Sknowing that those viewe ar� to Jesse Eula Browll, Ilile Hi. There thoroughly repaIred the Fay rail- \ ,
be enforced IlgainBtthe south only were several.othersdosQrvlUg credo road bridge, lit the croning near GET OUR PRICES:
while it cooly ignore. or insolent- Itable mentIOn: Rocky Ford. I have expended ALius .n" N�i. Engine. and J,olll'fiIy opptlses th" preaident'e etr!Jllg- 1I0),L OF HONOR conBiderllhle llloLley on it III or- b.r� ]loilel's, TAnk., S.aok., 8tand
.
f t'l I Pipes null shuet [roll "Turks; �h.fUnlfly expreseed viewe III avor 0 ral· Ru,h Browu Je8Rie Brown der th�t it may be il� firet c nee PUlleys, Geuring, nuxes, fI.ngers, .to,road regulations, tariff revilion Ethel Brown, Mamie Brown, Ger. oondlt.lon for l'rOeBlDg to aud J Complete Cutton, :Saw, Gri.t, Oil,aud publicity for the truBts. trude Brown, Sarah Wright, I,llIie from Rflcky Ford. This bridge and �'ertlllz�r 1[111 outfits; olso Gin,
The domiuated soqth, which in Wrigbt, Beunie Robertaon, Willie i8 located oli the public road lead- Pre.s, CUlle Millund Shingle outtlfAl,
Ita prale Btood aloof 'from the Roberteon, 'Edgar Brown, Ned Illg lIoross the Ogeechee river to Blllldlllg, Brlllg., �'.otory, Franoe
dominunt Illob and VOiced lis de· Bro"n, Herbert Brown. Rocky Ford. aUlI Rllilrulld Oustlllg8; Ra.lro�d, Mill
. MachllllHt8' .lIId Fuetory 8npphel •mand for Cauoasian rule and a THE B�AVIllR. A 8mull toll fOR Will be oharged Belting Plloklll!l',' Injeotors, Pipesafegutlrd home, detests thil prtts- for croeeing of vehicleB and pedes. Fittings. 1:11111'5, �'iles, Oilers etc.
Ident's race viewl and dislik�1 The ingeniolls aud interesting trla11S. Pn.tl'ol1l1ge of the public Oast evel'y dllY: Worl; 200 hand •.
him hellrtlly for entering BlIeh beaver i8 fouud 111 som� parts ·of soliCited.
Views, but eympllth.izDB With this Europ� and Aela, but most of
president, keenly In his vigoro UB 'hem .re found in North America.
declllllllLtlOns that the peopl. Tho manner III which. beavers
waut ILnd must have regUlations build their houses in J:I'OUPS, h11e
for the railroads, revision for the alw�YI been & source of won­
t ..riff ..nd governmental' eupervi8' der to the obeervere.
ion of the great corporatioue. During the eUllllller the beav�r
Senator Aldrich, who is said to lives by hime�lf in a burl'ow
be the real ruler of the Republi. whioh he digR out near a lake or
can party if no\' alao of the n&- Itream, but when cold weather
I
ti(ln,1I00S t� Europe in search of oomes, he I6Iwoe thie plaoe, Bnd
health that he doee not appear to goe8
with a crowd of beavers to
build them a homo for the win·have 10lt, and the caso of the
people agaiuet the tr�lts iH oheck. ter.
ed indetinitely becauee of the ab- There are Bometimes two or
Renoe of th� leading counsel for three hundred beavers in one
the truste. And other Repudli. town.
call leaders, In both 8enate aod When tbey start to build their
houBe, unite witb Mr. Aldrich in town, they Btart by chooling a
ignoimg and side.tralJkmg the goo,l site for their town; sOllie-
I times on the batik of a lake orpr�Bident's pet leglelative p al1s.
But William J. Hryan, speakidg
of himeelf and h i B followlDg
among the democrats, praieeg thiB
republican preindent repeatedly.
John Sharp Williams, democratio
leader in the hOUle, cries out that wI,h their teeth, lind if clole
the people ar� with the preeldent, enough to '�e. river. for the whole
and that the democrats are great! tree '0 falllD the river, they Cllr·
enough to rlee above petty party rr 1$ d.own, bnt If the treep are a
lineB and support the chief exeou-
httle distance frolll the bank, 'bey
tive ID his demandB for regula. cnt tbem Into leveral pieces, an.d
tioos and reform. drag tbem to the bank wltb theu
The dominant party in congrelB teetb.
aBBemhled ignoreB the wishes of the After they get as mauy trees a8
man whom by a pluralitv of more �hey need, then they Btart to
than two million, votel it placed building their houeeB.
'1'he first thing they do is toin��: �:::�It:� c::;�� in oon. make a dam across the river to
�rees oonven8ed declares that It stop
the current, and make a deep
will riee above party lines BUd pond at $he river side. The dam
follow the pr�eident wh6never it
iB made of logs and branche. fix·
thinks that the preaideot is right. Id in the bed of the atream.
For thie prtt8ident tillS p�rty has The Ipace bet.ween these posts
no affection, Bnd from him it iB are filled wfth stoneB, rocks and�Iay, and tbe whole IS made asBeparated, on one great queBlton,
by a Ilulf that it will nev..r pall,
firm a8 poellble. The beaverl
by ulliulf thai he can only paes by drag tr�le frolll place to place as
honestly giving Ul> the expressed fast a8 they need them, but the
views of his entire lifetime. Itonel and clay ure carried be·
Strange political linos h!lve tween their forepaws and their
faNen upon lie these later daye. ohin. They smooth the clay
Strange political times appear to With tbeir paws during the night.
be at hand. Lazy uellvers that will not help
them work are punished and
driveo aw,y. AnyonQ having a farm of about
They are very carefill "'bout' 100 acre's good land with one
keeping their housl repaired. horse farm cleared on it, about
Their houBes have two room8 one IIX or eight miles of Sratelboro,
above the' other. The he�vers would find eomething to their in­
livee in the'upper room'; the low- 'tereet by callillg at .thie �ffice, if
er oue il need for their footI. he wante to eell. Give prlceB aud
Their food IS the bark of the location of land. Party will want
silver biroh aud poplar treee. It poseeesion Janullry next.
is kept und�r the water, safe frpm
froet and brougbt lip when toey
need It. "
river, Bometimes 011 an ieland.
They prefer a river, becaule the
ruuning Itream helps to carry
down the traM, thel require for
building. 'I'hey cut down treea
Startling But True,
Jeeeie Brown.
The Suushlne �rSprlllg.
'fh'c Salve that cures without 11 seor il
Dewltt'8 Wltah Hazel Salv. Cute,
Burnll, BOlle", Brulees and Pd.s dis·
nppear before the us. of this e.lve as
snow before the sunshine ot sprwg
Mis•. C. H. Middleton. 'l'hebee 1Il.
S8yS
" I wus seriously ntHicted whh
fever sore that wa�'vcry paiuful De-
witt's Witch lillzel Sulve cured me in
What Are Tiley? less thlln a week" Get the genuine
Uhamberlall1's Stomach and J.lver Sold by W H Ellis
'i'ablet.. A new remedy for etomaoh
troubles, bllllouen ••s, and oonstll,a­
tlon, und a good one. Price 26 oent:s .
For .ale by All Druggllt.
Kodol Dy_papala CUN
DI...te whet you ..t. .
/,
...{;. Un.excelled
��X'tt'J.lCJJl $.LOO'per qt
l?�rKo�tc�k:eyJ ,i5c. »er qt,�:" . twO·OP.TIIIISt WlllSIIIS ON TllIlIAkUT
).,f�' LoUis��D�iilling CD.�., .,,,, ., ,1"'Uu.l'&U..l ,'�n..IIU."111G'.. i>... h! ) 4U JJ'rtrJl·�J:..Jljsf..I$Anlflf.a a.
ReBpectively,
C. 1If. CappB .
NOTICE.
All purt.es interested ID velvet
bean planting, will do well to
Bend their ordor t,o me and get
the first cost.
J. C. Delli,
Statesboro, Ga.
I have one emllil size mare
�hich I want to ,ell. If you want
a good hOl'8e chellp "ome and see
me. For fUI·ther particulafl ape
ply to W W lIIikell,
F'lIIr miles ellltof StateBboro.
Water Mlll Ready
My water Illlllie now fitted up,
alld I am relldy to accolllmodate
those who I\'ant corn ground.
Uncle Tucker will make flour out
of corn 011 every TueBday and Fri·
day.
J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
For Sale or Lease.
My 2·boree farm at Malden
Branch, Ga., three.quarters of s
mile from Ellibelle, very conven­
ient, Baw and griBt mill, cotten
gin, school, church and post 01·
fiOA �ll three qUllrtere of a mila
of place.. Plenty fruit allR healthy
Come quiok for a bar�ain.
J. H. Thompson, M. D.
Ellabelle, Oa.
Cotton Seed WaDte(l.
I am In the marke' f9r cotion
seed again thiS seaeon. Will pay
the higheBt market prices for seed
d9livered at any etatiou on the
line of the Central Ry. III Bulloch
county. Will alBo swap cotton
seed meal for cotton Beed. Before
you 8�1l your Beed conault your
owu IIlterelt by eeelDg rile.
. Respectfully,
John G. Williaml,
Regieter, Ga.
FARM WANTED
CAIlBAGE PLAN'l'S.
FOR SAI.R-[ have had several years
experience in growing cabbage plants
for the trade aud now have ready tor
shipment th. very best Early Dnd Late
varletle. of cabbage plants-beHt known
to experienoed truck farmers. 'r11C8C
plants are grown in the open nir and
will stand .evere oold without injury.
Prioes t. O. b. packed in light baskets,
80 8S to make exprelild oharges lighter I
,1.110 per thousand, In lote of over 6,000
at U.Z6 per thousand. sr•• lal prICeemade on large orders. AI orders ship­
ped C. O. D., when money is not remit
ted with orlier. I am in better po­
• Itlon this eeason to give "atls(notlOn
than ever before, as ( have my blant
beds at express and post offioe nUllled
below, which eAables me nOlf to 8hip
plantis sa.me day orders are r.eoeived.
Your orders will have my persooal a",­
tenl·lon. Awaiting your valued order,
I am, Yours trllly, B. J. D01l11l<1son,
V.ggett, S. C·
Lumbard Il'on \VOl'ks
and SIlPllly Company.
Above
Pa8sengerDepot,
People the world over were horrified
sorrow.
on learning ot the burnlne of a Chi-
Mr. Gay was one' of tbe etolid cago th.ater In which nearnly six hun.
sons of the Old South-honorable, dr.d people lost their lives, y.t Qlore
upright alld true as steal-vindic. thun ftvo tImes this number or over S,
000 people died rrom pn.nmonia intive to an elll1my, but true unto Chlca!!,o duren'g the dame year, with
lIeath to those he culled friends. sc.rcelya paeslng notice. Ev.ry one
He wal a mlln of backbone, or thes. c•••• or pnellmonla r.snlted
brood-mlllded and true to hie oel- from 8 cold and conld hnv. boen pre­
ors, and !Ie carried hiS creed upou "ented by the timely us. of Chamber-Inln's Cough Remedy. A great mlmyhis great hellt, which was: "Do who had every renson to fellr pneuma-
unto otbere as you would have nln IIII"e wvrded It �If by tho prompt
them do uuto you." use at thie remeby. The following Is
Such men we admire and;ever. an Instan.e: "'1'00 muoh oonnot be
euce and With love in our hearts .ald In favor ot Chamberlain's Cough,
. '. ,Remedy, lind espeolally for oolde andwe Bay, peace to hiS albes.-MII. InHuenza. I know that It oured myleu News. daughter, Lanra, of a severe cold, and
I b.lleve It en"ed her lite when sh.
wal threatlled With pneumonia."
W. D. Wiloox, I,ognn New York.
Sold by All Drugg.sts.
Foundry, Mncillne, BOIlI,r, Worll
and Snl'ply Store.
If you waut a �00(1 buggy or
"agon, you ",ill cOllsult your in.
terelt '-,y calling 011 me. I have
all the Inteet IIl1d beet 111 IItock.
My pricee' will Ilppelll to you.
.J. ]<'. Olliff,
Adab.lle, Ga.
NOTICE.
A!I pllrtiee who are indebted W
us, and the same bemg due, are
hereby notilled thut, early pay.
ment mUlt be Illade, anti we hope
thi, notice will Le loll that line••
'
..
,j
ce,••ry. , ,3
IRe'peotCully,
J. G. Blitch Go.
NOTICE.
I am now back to B. T. Bea••
leY'e old stand and prepared to
do your repair work. Quick �nd
Deat work IInarenteed. Hone
Ihoeing done to ordeI:__
D. C. Beuley.
House and Lut tor Sale
Good lar!18 roomy dwelling.on
the corner of College street and
Jones Avenue. I will. sell realoli.
able to good partv. Thi. iB well
locllted Bud one of the belt pieoe.
of property in Stateeboro. For
particularl and terms call on me.
This propertv is located nellr the
Bchool building. ThlB Fobrual)'
2nd 1005.
.
"J. F. Olllil',
Baby Ease II BI&' SuC()e•.
Every mother usiog Baby Eal8
pronouncee it the best and Bafe..'
babv medicine thpy ever uBed. It
oures teething trouble. and aU
bowel compl.intl. It hlB ouly
been on the market fOf two yean,
but in that time it hlle beoome
well and favorably kn:>wn aB the
"World'e Best Baby Medicme."
Cllbbage Plallts tor Sale
I am now prepared to fill all'
ordere with the best early straini
of plants known to the trade.
Plaute guaranteed hardy. Wiu·
8tand severe cold, belng;'grown III
the open .alr. All paokagel put np
111 the most ap;>roved Btyle known
to redooe expe.ueeB. Sati8faction
guaranteed.
Ordere solicited and promply'
attended toJ 500 $1, 1000 '1.150
.
a thoueand, 5000 $1.25 a thoal.
and, 10,(100 ,1 per tbon.ailli.
Money mUBt acompany order'or
plauts will be Bhipped C 0 :p,
Wheu ordering give expreBS and
post oflice addresees •
D W Mayer,
Magget,t, S Oo'
------ '4"
OneMlnutaCoughOu"
.
FOI' 00utJIII. Cold......� .
"
I.
STATESBORO. GA" FRIDAY j4'EBRUARY 17, 1905.
'l'he above am(\un� of money ....1 s�)IOD tfo!n a
prominent citizen at Abbeville, Ga. 1113 :lad e-llleoted
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a t.runk. The h'inges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up to",n and
the money stolen.
'
So many people living in the country mllke this
feal'ful mistake. The safest fll1fl mos� I'elililtle place to
keep your money is ill your holU,) ba.nk, where yn'l can
always get itl and when you want it.
ACCUSINfi filRL
.
WAS SHOT DEAD.
her .tatement that an agr�ement h.d I
been reachl'tI �tw�en her anti Lunu­
holtz. It w.. supposed by I he people
who had watched the cas. that all had
been tdjO.ted. and that l,oadhoUz
would marry the woman. Sllb.eqll.nt
oeourrenees develnped ttlt! ,flct, Ihuw ..
ever, that the RgrclHnent ftlleged tn
have been reached betwl!l!n tho girl
8nd I.oadholtz Wal not kept to her 8nt­
iKr'lCtlUn, for" few days ugo MrR,
Freeman and the daughtl" na-alll in­
st',jtutml prnceeduigs ngniust JJolldholLZ
In Judgt" Farris' courn upon the 80llle I
"n.rge a. previously.
$1,400,00
STO LEN,!
\
,. ',IQther Opened Fire In Court Room Upon
the Man A.ooused of Her
Daughrer's Bruin.
Ollill' Blook, midway betlfeen
We Have,
Ja�ksonvllle, Fla., Feb. IB.;-Seeklng
to wr.ak ewltter ju.tlce upon the man
, .' alleg.� to have wronged her daughter
than d.lay ot logal proc.ss I,romlsed,
:1I118' J. H. Fre.man '11.. mortally
wounded; In the undertllklng rooms
II th�, corpoe ot May lIrown,' h.r
daugbter, and at hi. home, l1li8 Rlver­
.�de avenue, W. B. Cahoon, a pollc.·
min, Ii In a condition that I. con.ld­
ered ,rave. all the r..nlt at a ••nsa- "When I r.ached Loadholtz he WRS
tlonal ,bOOting In Justloe Far..s' In the act of shooting Mr•••'re.m&n
'court before ndon today. again, but I Incc.eded In grasping the
Ow.n E. ,Loadhelt., a yonng man of hand In which the revolver wos held.
tins ..tty, was being given a pr.llml- Bnt Inst os [ did I was .hot In Ihe
Dary h.arlng on a charge ot having baok and fell, and l do not remember
'Illlcit relatlpn. with Hay Brown ami any more about it."
being the t"ther of her unborn chIld. ·,Mrs. Freeman, I..other of' MI,s
The young woman had teatlO.d tv Bro ..n and wife of Polioeman J. H.
the love and wooing ot the young man Freeman wao found to have been shot
anlf
hi. hnportunltle. and or her tonr times, two bolls entering the
yl. ng to tbem upon the proml.e ot boc� jn.t below the wal.t line, one be-
ma IIge, and the�, of his r.tusal to nooth the left eye, lind one In the lelO
keep is promise. A. phYllclan teltl- elbow, wlnoh ranged across the chelt
lied to the condItion ot the Joung 'wo- and lodged In the left 8houlder.
man amI the case WIt' continued until Mrs. Freeman was tnkell to her home
Wedne�ay. and an examination et'iler wounds con-
When Judge Farris announced that duct.d bl Dn. H. U. Dr.w and S. A.
the �ase w,onld ·be continued the wo- MGrrl.. Wh.n the phYllclans lett the
men 'Yere noticed to:move nn.aolly. house they told Mr. �'reem.n npon his
'fhe elder womau wore a long loo.e r.quest for a frank statement of In.
ooat. When the attorney and J,oad- wlf.'s oondltlon that there Wfts smnll
bollz approached N•• !judge's .tand, ebance tor her r.cov.ry, and that she
Mrs. �'r.eman aro•• at the same mo- would probably dl ••
• ment, and ad,anolng two paceo drew A••oon after the IIhootlng as the
_. ,trom the I.tt side of her coat a Colt'. woman I\'ao able to talk oh. stated to
, � revolver, and I.evelling It at J,oadholl.. her bu.band lllat l,oadholt. had anti­
<, announced In a high, hysterICal voice elpated trouble at the court room. and
.
that thrilled nil Who h.ard it and one that when she nro.e nl"ou the jndK.e'. I wleh to call the, attention of
tl.at wUl ring al ways In the eart ot announcement of contln"ono. I,ond- the farmers of Bulloch county, toth� a!;'elllblage npon whloh the terri- holtz began 11'11111' lit h.r; that ohe did thl) wal the Blackshear Mfg.ble liooel!ts fell, "Owen Loadholtz, not shoot "ntll he fired lIrot, and aftar company makes up their ammoni­tbl.1c... will be settl.d now,". and ohe was on the 1I00r she saw [,oadholtz ated fertilizers. InBtead of ua:l1�
. tlr.d. shoot Hay, her daughter. She fell as some �nert material, as • filler
, 't.- �he' womaols aim -mlued. Her the last ball struck her. thoy substitute cotton sead,meal;, ft�lrbtn,"tarted tram her ••at and It "asJ.n. 10, that May Brown went always uBing itl addition an ani., , 'Itr"d her arms downward. The bul- to the New York St.am J,aundryand mal ammonia� Alide from the
let, which Wag Intended tor Loadholtz, when In.lde the door announced to the fertihzing vallie of COttoll seedpl'ow.J, Into the Door. oconpa�t of the oftlee that .he was go- meal the humul in It II of veryAtter the firlt .hot there waaa f"PlI· Ing to k.1I h.r•• lt, and drawing a re- great value all vegetable hnmuBade.: Loadholt·. retreat.d to the r.ar volver from her pock.t and pointing 1Il the s(lil hili a mOlt important
ot Judge Farris' d.sk. At the sam. the muzzle again8t her-lett breast, hearID, on ilB productlVenoBI.
time D.t.ctlve Cahoon, who had been ftred. Owen E. Loadholtz, a oollee�r ThiB method ie the mOlt ex.
.tandlng outsld. the hall, ran In. be- for the lallndry, w.. In theoflloe atthe' peneive way to make fertilizerB,'tw.en Loadholtz and the woman. Ao tIme, and reallzhllr her Inten�lon rush- but it il unqueltionably the hest
he dId Miss Bro"n drew her revolver' ed t,o the gloPs .Ide anti w,rested the way. Yon will find the eack with
and ftred, .triklllg Cahoon lu the back. revolver from her hand before a .eo·· at leaet u half bushel more in
From hi. posltion.back at the judge's ond shot could be fired. 'l'h. younlf them than other brands, being a
desk J;oardholtz op.ued fire atter the woman was taken to t�e ho.pltal and dry mixture and no inort. water.Drst sbot. He fir.d Hv. time., .tour ot her wound proIi,ed and'dr.ssed. You hav� in a ton five bushels
• the shots striking Mrs., Fr.eman and As soon as the girl oould appear In more in a bulk, it will Bpread
Wle or them toklng elffeet on the court she began lirao.edlngs against much further and gLve bettet:, re-
younger woman, the ball.nterlng the Loadholtz In Ju.tice Willard'. court, suits.
I,
mouth, lodging In the ba.e or her the eharge being bastardy. J,ater thes. S J Wllhams, agent,
brain. Death was almost Instantane- charges w.re WIthdrawn by ber upon Stateshoro, Ga.
OilS.
Detective Cohoon made the folio ""-
Ing statement: . "Whon Judg. �'arrls
m
RUliounped that the case would be oun-
tlnued Mrs. Freemnn lot UI). Ilud ""
reaohlng under h.r "Ioak drew are-
,olver 8nd Hred nt I,oadholtz. r,oad-
boltz got up from hi. seat and draw-
lug hla pistol "red at Mr.. �r.eYllln
and she fell.
o y,a d! I
J\
eur Frien'ds will flnt:! UB in the
the Bank of Statesboro
and J.W. Olhff&Co.
'Wbere we will be pleoBed to meet
our f�iend8 and patrone with
all that il Ileat alld nl"bby Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositorrJ is covered
by ins�rance, just as your home isjnsured against fire. 'We invite you
to call o� the cashier and become ac::quRrnted and open a bank account,
We Pa.y INTEREST Un Time Deposits.
We also have mo-aey to lend on approved notes,
Promptness, ACClll't',cy and 'Courtesy Guartnte�d.
to wear
At Prices that are 'Rlrht.
EERBEDY i ��BE.
lood Fertilize,.·
BANK ,ur 'MI".
, .
l j If.
U'A.
Ikln.�-lIrd. I YOU:SG MAN'� DEATHOn TueBday· at the home of On Tueedav afternoon after an On a(,conn' of Military Parad,
Judge Samuel Harville, Mr. Wal· ilIneee of Beveral daYB at the on W..hiugto�'s hlrtbdaYa's....
ter Bird led !'tHes Rosa Akinl to hOllle of hiB father, the aldest Ion vannah Feb. 22nd tbe·,S. & 8. 'R;. •the altAr and the oeremony whioh will.ell round trip tiokets a. tbe I, of Mr, lind MrB. 'John Allen pau·Jndge HarvillA prononn!,ed 'inade following rateB:'
them mau and w.fe. ed away. From Pretoria, 1.50; Brookl"t,� The groom iB olle of Bulloch'l. We' IInderBtand that the oaUBe '11.50;, Shearwood, 1.26; ArOllla,young farmers, and t,he bride i8 o( hiS dQath was ,that of spinal•. 1:25; Stlllon, 1.25; Hubert,1.00�thA pretty daugbter of Mr. and meniugltll, a'di8eBse that il bei ng I Ivanhoe, 1.00; Olney. 1 00':IIfrs. Charles AkinB. Hoth of the felt very extenBive aroulld here Eld?ra, 1.!X!; Bhtcbton, 7l! ct.. "J'oElntracting partie. bave many just Bt thl8 time. We fail to I Tloketl Will be good to retum ...friends I\'ho congratulate them on .., on �veDlBg tralll of tbe 28rd
thiB important step, learn the young man s nRme. Cecil Gabbett, Pl'8lidellt.
_,P_rocto_rBr_os.,.&_Co_.for a Glaan SwoaD
, ,
We Will·Sell· For'Cash For Thirty Days
OQI· entire line of whltel" D.oess G.,o(ls, slloes, fJlotltln&" Motslnl's, ·Hol's, aud
AT ACTtJAL (c �� T.
lIuderwear.
We meaD wl..,t we soy; We \1'011. to close tllesc oot ttl 11 illlu: l�..om ''0•• OUI·
't' "1' ,.� " 1 ,,' \, . We have a big line ot Dress' Goods, and if you need any come and;hlly'and save you money
$5,OO{).OO Worth ofShoes at Cost.
lFThis will give'you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.
Tl1is sale will last to March 1st, and !f you netld anything in this,.Iine it willipay you to come.
IYOURS TO PLEASE,
aVltllY FRIDAY
., n. .ftt...."" N._ Pllbll.hlng Co
MadrId cRble! n rCI10rt of ,\ omen In­
dulllili In u Ilot '1'h18 Is ill€' tlrst we
knew ot the existence of dcpm tUleDt
.tore. In Motlrld
farnii o1Oc1l111(,8 runt Is guurunteed to
aDI"-er questions
Those cell8118 figures sbowlng tber.
are mOl e men thnn "omen In tllis coun·
try were Issued II trille too lote to !JI>­
come a lenp lent'" insphutloD, the Bul­
tlmorc SUIl obscr� os
The Amerlcou hens IllY eggs enougb
in Doe month to pny the interest on
tbe notional debt for thllt time. RCCOld·
Ing to the Intest otllelnl cncllleRUoo,
states tbe Bo,tou Helliid
A New York physIcian wnnts $1,000,·
000 to cncoUi age the st1ll1J of lil »no­
tlsm. Be might follo\\ the clool� s
usunl pion nnd stud) 1Il pllotism as A
means of getting the $1.0�0.OOO
A Dc)n",lrc lUau hns ,Isked
Mayor of ChlcllgO to find 111lu n "Ire
Husu't he the fRIo to Jonch Clllcngo.
or docs he Insist on the fnll coming to
blm? asks tbe OllllttRnoogn Times.
, The prOI)Oscd nse of telephones 10
cburcb will cellnlnl) dlsposc of tlte
excuse thnt It Is difficult to henl the
mInister, und illcldentniJ) mnke it 11101 e
1hoo (ll'er Incnmuent on Ule minister
to mak� lilruself "01 th being- lienl fl,
declnres tbe �!ussncbusetts Plougll·
mOil.
The oldest "best mnu" of the Yc!Ill" S.
probably .Joseph l' �'OI rls. of Ne,v
·Bedfolli. N .J He ncted In tbllt cn
"aclt) nt the wedding of his son. "hleh
occurred on the old man's one luw
dredtb !J1t thdn) Thl. cel tlllllly ,lis·
prO\les tlJe old nunge nbout tlle gooll
,dying yonng
.....""""'''''''''�''''''''-
Out or 130 decoy III eSCI JptJonR sent
out by the IJlinois Ho.lld of J.-I1JUIJ1lIlC,}
'0 Uhlcngo drngglsts to he tilled, tn ell·
•y·tbrec contuilled 110 tlncc Of tIlc lit uS
�nllcd fol', slxt) six "ere clglltr per
klent impUl 0, teu "me tWCllt,} 11CI cent.
Impure, tlmi oull thlr9 ont' \\ere pUle.
Itotes the PuthUlldm As n result the
bORrd will Pl1lsecnte 100 d. ugglsts lor
Ic1l1l1\ Impm n dl \lgs
Army omcelS fll e objecting to the
!Iew gold pIn ted mednls, SHYS tlle !\cw
,York Trlbunc Po,slhll fe"eI medlll!
and tbose of solid golll \\ ould be bet
ter, thougli soMicrs 11 I) supposcd to
c!herlsh lDedlils fOl theil' Slg'lI(icntlOl'
aDd not for thcll Intllnsle ,alnc SO'
tar os known, no Getman soldier C'ier
objected to the Iton Cro,s. nnd n!)
British sOldJCl e\Cl lcfnsed the brnss
Victoria ClOSS on account of tile mn..
terlnl or wblch these Closses tire mnde.
It is to be snhl, ho\\CVct, thnt tllme IS
no shorn olJont them They file flllllidy
brass antl han, lind dOlllt lllctelld to
be anytblng el,e.
Sir Albel t Rolllt In London relllOl Iml
recently Lnw and equity nre t\\O
tbldgs \\ hlcb God b.lS jolIwll togetber
, aDd man bns put nsunder. Wben a
prisoner In Ju,tice Maule'. COUl t WOl
alked "bether be hnd nnytblng to say
why sentence sbould 1I0t be pro­
uounced UPOll !ttm. be replied "I wl,h
God mn� strike me dend If I stole tbo
ducks." Maule waited for about A
minute, nud then snld. uPrIsoncl', as
,ProVidence bRS 1I0t Intel'feted I must.
Tbree montb,' hard labor." A �Iayor
on taking bls seat on tbe bencb tOI tbe
lllrit time Informed tbe bar tbat dUllng
iIlll year of oOlce be would spore no
elrort to be neither partial nOI 1111»3••
tlal.
It takes nges to cbange tbe commer.
clal and flnanclal centre of tbe "orld,
saYI tbe I{ansas Olty Joul'llal. Wbell
one Is once established It sblfts tar�lIy.
and only lonl: aftcr It has Colsed tl
be the most com enlent plnee fOI tb.
Brenteot number of people Tbere hnvo
Il!'en but a comparntl\ely few sucb
centres In the history ot comme! ceo
."01' centurIes their. IOC8tloo "OS on
the Mediterranean Sen or lis tributor.
les. Cartbage. Rome. QonstnntlIlople.
Vlennn [ollo\\ed one anotber nt ionl:
Intel" ul. Wltb tbe growtb of the
iAnglo·Snxon nnd Germanic Inc�s nud
'be de, elopment of oceau tratllc tbe
IdeAtion shllted to Koriiieln Europe.
Tbeu callie Brug.s. Antwerp, Am.tol·'
dam, nnd ftllully London, \\ bere It stili
tmp' IllS But tho slllUS of tbe tim!'a
IlOW I,olnt to nnotbel chnnge The
iU,Uted States holtls one·fourlb of tbe
I!pitomirfCIltems of Intcrat
Gathered at Random.
· . .
Carnegie'. each II Ready.
TlIe city authorilies at Albnny have
received from Andrew Carnegie notice
that _s Boon 00 the city aunouuces
tbat It baa prepared a .Ite for the
Oarnelle library fuuds for putting up
the building will be made a,allable
Tbe Bite Will be sccured and title
perfected without delo.y, 80 that In
the course of a few week,,' work will
be In progr••s on the bulldln" It Is
hoped
'
· . .
the
InJunct'on Not Allowed.
Judge Speer has refused to gl1ln1
tbe Injunction sought by the SouLitern
lullway to rCEtlnln the mn)or and
council of Eastman from tenrlng up
tbe tracli8 of the road In rendering
his decision he Bald that It " .. s not
"Ithlll the jurisdiction of tbe United
States court, as the disputed glOUlld,
clQ.lmed hy the Southern os part of
its original grunt, and by the mill or
and council 01 Eastman as tbe prop
erly of the town, could hardly be set
at a valuation 01 U,OOO. tbe 10we.I
limit of the court In suclt cases
Damage. W.nted for Llb.l.
Hon lohn H Derrick, member of
the legislnture tl'OW Rabun counly.
has entewd SUit lOr libel at Clayton.
asking fOI' $10.000 damages. "galost
J F Earl, n merchant and prominent
citizen of the "ounty The suit gl e"
out of n circular iS8ued before the
late demoCl atlc primary In which Enrl
alleged that Derrlpk. then a member
of the legtulature. had been gulllY. In
effect, of bribery and othcf glOSS ir
regularities In the discharge of biB
duty lUI a legislator
· . .
To "Tone Down" Report.
General Usher Thomaaon will nmend
his report ....hlch "" recently filed
With Adjutant Genera' Harris It Is
aaid thBot several passages in tho rc
pon will be toned down some\\ bat
Tbe re]>l\.'t will nOI be given to tbe
public until the cbang•• are made
Tbe report deals at lenlth with the
Georgia tt oopa and the work they
did last summer &t Thoroulhfare. Va
General Thomason was in command
of tbe troopa throulhout the man
euvers
The part tbat Genetal Thomason
baa decided to cut Irom Itls repOl t Is
Bald to be the part In reply to tlte
comments on the Georgi&. &o!dicTB
made by General Tbomas H BArry.
commanding the department of the
gulf
D.ta Flx.d for Stat. Fal•.
Tbe State Fair of tbe Georgia Ag
rlcultural Society will be beld In At
lanta from October 9 to 21. Jnelu81, e
Not only was It deelded to hold lhe
flLlr from Octob.r 9 to 21 Incluail e
but It ".. decided to haVe racing
during every w.ell day of the lair
There II ,ofne to be all k'nd. of
premiums lor everytblng that 10 ralBcd,
CroWD, made or round in Georgia. Spe­
cial rates are going to be given by
the raUrollds from the remotest por
UODS of the Ilate, and preparations
will be made (or the entertainment
of the largest crowds th"t h.ve been
In the city sluce the 'Ita) s 01 the Cot
WIl Stateli and International expo.l·
tlou.
clely are preparing to co-operate Lo Itbe fullest extent with !\tlnlllllllli, UJIlI
ovory enOTt that can be made wlll 1J(j
exerted tu make the fJ!r a succcas
. . .
REBUKE PRESIDENT
Senators Decide Against Him
Anent Arbitration Treaties.
HIS PROTEST IGNORED
Gen.ral In.11te That H. H.d Autho..
Ity to Mlnacl. �.ff.rlon, Davl..
In a statement Is;,ued at Booton
Thursday concerning the recent dIs·
cUBslon 01 tlte Imprisonment pI Jel
fersod Davis at F'ortresa Monroe in
186566. General Nelson A Miles says
"The matter has been agitated at
dillerent I erlods during the last forty
years, but nO\ er before has it beeb
discussed 10 tbe halls of congress As
far as my Official action Is concerped
It was directed by the highest author
Ity, It received the appro"al of and
has never been questioned by my 6U
lleriOls or the government I have
no apology to oller of nny kind tn
any person Tbe charge thnt the acts
of the highest officials 01 the govern
ment or myself Yo ere prom pted for
,be purpose of bumlllating ��r Davlo.
or the people who associated and
sjmpatblzeil \11th him, Is BS puerile
TAFT WIN8 BEFORE COMMITTEE.
a.s It Is utterly untrue
--
"It Is to be Iegrettcd Lltat the hlgb 1 Phlllppin. Tariff Bill Favorably
R.
otllclals President Johnson Secreta
- ported to the Hou••.
ries St�nton and Dann, JUd6e Advo. The house committee on way. and
cate General Holt and Major Genero.i
means Friday authorIzed a favorable
Hallecll arc not 1I"lng In order that report on
tbe tarlll bill for tbe Phl)
they might an.wer the' Iclou. ,Itupor Ipplnea.
1'be bill Is a complete r"l·
atlon by whlcb tltelr nameR ale now
slon of the duties collected b" the
assailed Still, I am sure tbat tbey Philippine gO\
erDment on Imporu
a<lted In !!:ood lallh. and as tbey b»-
from all countries
lIeved for tbe best lotetests 01 the
Tbe schedule as Ilre,llared by Bec·
country upon the Information then In
retary Taft were not amended In ....y
their posse.slon and the condition 01
materl.1 particular.
the country at "alat time"
WIRE DAMAGE ENORMOUB,
Atlanta Complet.ly IlOlated for Thirty'
81x Houra by 8torm.
The' wont etrect �f the sleet atorm
from any and ever) point 01 view
_s the fact Lltat for thirty six hours,
Georgia's c.pltal "a� ab.olutely shut
out from communlcaUon with the out·
• Ide world This was tbe Ireatest
proof of tbe fury of tbe elements
WUb all her bundreds and thousands
of wlr... not one single wire led to
the great outalde world. so rar ""
communication waa concerned
CONFLAGRATION IN MoeILI.
Alabam. City 8uffer. Property
,) �mountlng to $400,000.
�'Ire atutlbl at,10.30 o'clock Sun
day nlgbt. In Ihe 'Battle house, lead
Ing hotel In Mbblle. AI", destroyed
that building and also the followlnll
Oommerclal hotel adjoining, on Ro)
�I .treet, los. ,30.000, Grabam Pllnt
lng Company, ,30,000. RoscDfteld Tal
loring Oompany. ,10.000, Gill! City
Pressing Olub f1,.OU, J C lienlneh.
tullor. ,5,000, .Iohn W Scbelble, In
Hurance, ,a,ooo, \V M Provosl,Wood
&; Co. ,500
The BaUle Honse IOE..s I� tOllll, es
lInUlted a, '300.000. "Ilh InsuNlnce 01
$150.000 Otber lo'seo will loot up
$100.UOO. l,arUally Insured
Treatl•• Not Only P....d In AmendlCl
Form, But Pra.ld.nro. Attltud.
W•• &everely Bcor.d by
R.publlc.n Membero.
A "'ulIl.trlon Ip�l.l oay. Pr."
dent ROOIIevelt wa� Sa.! urday. admlnl,..
terod a '.'ere land sen.tional reb"k.
by republican m_b.fs of U1. _.
ate Th. cluh whlcb political proplt·
eLI lI...e l'redlcted b... com. and tlte
oeoalorl got lint blood Desplt••v.r1
Inftuence he could brln, to bear. but
Am.rlcon.Japanel. Treaty Blgned.
Secretar" H1ay ha. Signed with Mr.
Tal(ahlra, tho Japanese minister, an
al bltratloll treBty between tbe United
State. and JllIpan, Identical wltb tho••
algoed "Itb other natlona
BIGBBEE IS ON GUA"D.
Wlrn. Domlnlc.n. Ag.ln.t Harming
LI.ut....nt COmmand.r L.lper•
Rear gdmlral Slgsbee. commlilldlu,
the Caribbean .quadron, bal notill.d
tbe 'Domlnlcan authorltlel, c....bl... tbe
Puerto Plata, Santo DOIr�nIO, corr.
spandent 01 The New York Her&ld,
tbRt If any bar;m I. dOH to Lieutenant
Command.r Leiper, tbe crul.er D.
trolt'. executive ollllcer, ..ho 1& In
cb.rge of tbe c"atom bou.e In Mont.
tilrlsto. thlY win be beld r_poD.lble
for conseQuonces
H" landed alone without arm.· ..d
.000a VersonB thr.....t.ned him.
WANT PAY FOR LO'ST TIME.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol... l. and Ret.11 D..len 11.1
Why Strlk. of Workm.n In St. Pot... I
bury WI. Ren.wed.
1 wane to make frlen....Ieb 'b. ,ood peopl. of Bllllooh eoun', and IDyl"
St Petef'bllrg I. again face 10 lace III•• SO .,1.1& ID, plaCl•• ,ppOlI&l
the Vnlou D.po'. whln In 'ba .1',. If ,0'
..Ith a repetition 01 tit. Illbor uphe.· al .Dno..llnd
I' oony"lln' to .,1.1& 'b. cit,. Ind n." .0101 rollabl. liquor•• ,Icll
tbe Immediate excitement being thE,"'" 'b. � ,oa ,waD' frOID Ut••ba.,. U., .n. I ..Ill ,u.ran". ,bat 'ou will
failure of the workmen to .ecure pay .. pi...... O..IIIDUI' _.PaD, .11 ord..... "'b•• ,ou ar. In to..n aDd ,I'
ment fm tlte time they "ere o"t on .It drop ID I'., plio. 18' ral'. TOll ..Ill .1...,. b. ".ICI'... Lolli f.,
.t..lke ad.led to the lact that thel" ..W.lta bulldl.,. o,p.,.lte11Dlon Dlpat.
'
of the de B W"DITZstrike lae\ .. .bas been no adjl1!itmen\mands wllich led to the
month
FI�E LIQ,UO�
....
•
JUG TRADm A t)PEOJALTY.
Prl.... •... Gal. I Prl.... P.r Chi.
01 ' • • • • • • ,••00' 101• 8011aD. Gol.. • • ".00
Pbl lpbll Olall. • • • •• '.00 I S:X GI..
• .", • • • • • • • • 1."
Paul .Joa". • • • • • • • •• '.00 [·ur. �p.,11 ••d P..... Brand, '.00
Pe.oh Gro'l'. • • • • • • • • • '.00 I
rlaob aDd Uon.,. • • • • • . 1.00
�I ornln. D.". • • • • • • • • •.00 Ilook aD' R,.. • • • • • • . • 1.011
Old 8unn, a.II , • • • • • • 1M [White
I.flO to ••01
XXXX GI.. • • • • • • ,.00 Oor........... 1.10 to '.00
Aft kl... of WID... ,1_
Coalipments of Country Prodnce SolicltBlg•.•n...... 111Pilon.. •
MAK. Ou. 8ftu Y nUB U ....DQU ... RTF.R8.
lA." YOU ....b.l. aDd BIlIIIU... W. car. for tllem
..... 0].1' CO ...RO:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Savann.h. Ga.4�"1 to f'8 "'lit ......."....
lK ,\VHISKIES.,\VE LEAD
'[he World's Best Baby Medicine
Baby Ease cures all stomach and
bowel troubles of babies and children.
It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the following letter from a grateful
mother:- "TALnOTTON. GA ,June 25,1008
"Baby Ease Is restful, helpful and soothing, a
speedy relief for sulferillghaby. R 'balm III Gilead' to
tired mothers Our boy, Cabaniss, hall never been ,\ Ithout It since
the day he WRS R month old It Is the 20th celltllrYJ'Rllucea for allthe ills to winch baby is heir I cordially recommen It .
.Iby E I. loldbr All Drugglltl, 2He. MRS J�YNDA I-IEE DRYAN
It
M ,.. bp T. P. MA�SHALL. MACON. GA.
J�'gmen' of tile bundred. wlto ... ord...
I., from ul d.lI, I. nl'.n ... of 'lie pat-
110 appreolatlon .Dd tatiatao'ion. a' ,00.
...vice.
J
Our Pre-pmlnenc••• Bayen I••
.lIr.. a. thl option on .11 hi, puroh.,"
•• thl lo""..t IIgar... That'. wb:r "'.
aDd ..e alone. are .ble to .lIppl,. the con­
,tantl, Inor....ln' d.m.nd .t t be 1I0't
R••aon.ble PrlcII.
A' wid. r.oge oa. llrat-cl... .tooll to
••Ieot from.
We .re .t,1I lending out our No. '1."
'1:10 per gallon. ''''prell p••p.ld. to 10ur
a....lt upr.oo omoe...ben orderln, GO'
lell than ODe ,aUon.
W' are H.adquarters for
OhampIgn. Cider. Wrlto for prlc•• OD
"01.. Empty boUle. ..n b. returnld
..... ON Top, .1 UIIlAL.
rollowing are • few. prtoel from our ),arc, leleotion :
P.r
Gallon'lold
lIf. O�Corn from ,1.tflto ,8.00 ".1
Kono'..... • • • • • • • • • • . '1.25 BoUan' Gin from. ; 1.21 to '.00"
..
XX 1l0non,.1Iel•••••••••• 1.50 Rum from •••••• 1.21 to 8.00 ..
T.t Be.1 Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.7&
I Hr.ndle.. • • • ••
1.&0 to 1.00 ..
Old Nlok ••••••••••••• 2.00
1(0.' .•••••••••••••• 1.10 Oa�. ,ood.
from '1.00 per doa .nd u,.
XXXX 1l0Don,.bell. • • • • • '.00 AU iliad. of ..IDe. ,1.00 per g.1
and up.
Old L,ndon BOllrbOD. • • • • • • 4.00 l Dull' Gordon'. 8b.rr, fII.oo per lI'allon.
�.O • BR."[N�l\I.[.A.N,
226 St. Sulian St. West,
G.ar,l. Telopbon., 1101•• 0. Bos. HI.
S.unD.b. Goo'rta.
Old Reliable Liquor .H'ouse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.J:OE
�II prlo. qaoted per ,allon.
LJ:BTm
.JVGS FJUtJ:.
I: II,. whl.k.J ,111 X X Gin .: IIG
X,X Il,. _bllke, 110 X]I:]I: GI. U.
X X X H,. "bl.ker 100 .JuDlper Gin. double .tamped ...
80.rbon 110 BRANDJES ....d WINE••
BlaClk W.rrlor � n X X X .lpple nrand, '00
Ball.r·. X X X X .00 Appl. Br.nd,.•• ,eer. old 101
O. 1:. O.bl.., .00 I'e.oh Brand)" • ,e... 01. • 00
Welt." Prld. • .00 Blaokberr, ..In. 1 ..
Or.m of K.Dtuek,. 10 ,.... old 400 Old BI.okblrr, win. .00
Old OOIOD, I 00 Port ..Ino I 00
CORN ·WHIAKEr. Old Port .. In. • 100
, .. Sherr,
wtn. •• 1 00
X Coru wb ...., • • 111 'mported IIber,...In. • lit
XXOora",hllke, • 110 8 0
•
••
X;JXOofilwhl....' 'ub.ta..p.d2oo
..eet tlta'lllb."I.ID.( • • lot
lAarei v:alla, :' .00 I
Old 8 t O.taw� •• • OC
our
C GJlQd. from ,. 00 to ,II 00 p..
X GI. I 1 81 �::�.
�II kind. of Im�orted «004. o.
SA.ViiiAI, G!.
-.
._,
--
.
I (EST�BLISHED lN�i88�) i. M'OU£. OO.NFESJESI, �T;RIK,ER,�� D.OWN.The O1de8� W�18key Hou�� In GeorgIa. ' _"_ I' " Trolllll.. In ,,,�.,Ian pOla..:c. o� f�. Inl
OLD SHARP]<� WU.LIAl'tIS
or.....nd Dload.rildw. •• 'II••ult
On Trap Ex-Mavor of Char- of , ...quont COnftloa_I
lottesville Admits Crime.
Gunrunteed ell1ht yen18 old
By tl\e GIlII"n '8.00. 4 full
"quuns $8 50 I!lXt'R1I:S PRlliPAIJ)
GEO. J. COI.EMAN IWE
Gut.!'ant�ed 6 years old, Dy tHe
Gallon *2 '75: 4 fuJI 'qta �.OO
ANVIL Rn�
-Guaennteed 'l year. old. By the ,
Gullou $250 4 run qts. 1'275",
lli:tI'IlI'lSS I'IIIlPAID
• 'I CLIFl"ORD RYE
By, l�e gl4l1oll �!l 25. 4 full qun�ts $2 50 �
OLD KENTUCKY CORN _
GUllrtlllteed 8 yoar8 old. By tha galloll $800
IilXI'IlKSR PIll!lPAlD
l
.
'
4 full qhl 1113.29
IOXPIUC88 pnfoJPAII)
Advl.ed to Hold Cotton.
In bls monthly talk to farmers, Com
cII,.loner of Agriculture a B Ste
vur 1£ recommends that the tarmers
,honld bold the couon they now have
on hand, a.nd urges that more crain
IIlvery r.thel ftllil mother of ehlhlren b. �I.ntod
will be glnd to get one of thoso Onll'
Back Tax.. Co",and.d.
Compu'oller General W A Wright
hal called all the Georgla Rrnllroad anrl
Banklog company to pay Into the atate
treuuI y LIte total sum 01 "2&.974
back taxe. on 16,000 ahares 01 tho
capital stock of the Western Rallwny
of Alabama owncd by that com pan)
In addition to this the Georgln 1'811
road must pay Interoat at 7 per cem
On all tasea due since 1890. \I"nkh I
\\ III amount to an additional $35.000
Ior ,fO,OOO, making a tdlal 01 auoat
$166,000, th.t I. declared to be due'
the state from thiH source
Tbe demand for these back laxc. I.
malle following a decl5lon of lbe Unit
ed States 8uplcme COlll't to the ettect
that uuder t.he constltuUon and law8
01 Georgia It IS'tha duty of the sinte
officia.ls to require tmyment ot taxes
on stock in a forclgn corporation
whlcb I. o"ned and beld In Gcor
ilia
The reml tur from tac Unilcd St3te8
nine republican aQDlltors Sltood wltb
Potter I. a.dly Wanted. supreme cuurt In this case I enched At
the preslliellt on tbe Issue he forced,
The stockholders and directors of lanta something more thun a month
but It 'f\ as not In t.he "ote alone that ,.
tho Bank Of Duvlsboro aru prosecut ago, but the \\orl< of mllklnj( na�C!:lH his rcpuLJIIClI.ll brethren �aid forceful
ing a vlgoroua search for the default· ment.. of Ihis E>tock tor the \arioUt:; I respccLs Lo their chIef
Ing ""ohlor. Maro S POller. who left year. dUtl!llg '\Illicb It has been owned '1 bey "cored blnl rl 'bt aod lelt In
IDavleboro on the night or November by tho 'Gcorgll4 ralltoad hat:; requlratl
g
16 last. having a\lBlondcd with be no liLLie lime nnd �tudy on the 11111 t
thOil ttpe(.·chos
\
'l.'he,-,e wt!rc delhered
tween '25,000 and '35,000 of tbe bank's ot the COmllLJoller general
In secret Lcsslon, it Is lIue, but what
funds, 80 It Is allcKed
occurred th�re 18 llUhlic property. He
A reward of ,1000 hilS been offered Return Freight at Half ROltC.
"&5 scored in uumlstakable terms by
for his arrest aud del1vCI y to the Au important step was t3keu b) the I
such men Uli Spooner aud FONker,
iberlfl of \Vashlngton count) by the rollroad commiss�on of Georgia Salur
lXJlh her�lOtore rUlll\cd as strollg ad
Di&\isooro bank dol' morning when a rule was p.3sscd I
m!nislrktlOu suppoTtms, willie e\6n
• • • requiring the Inllton lS of the sLate
Souawl Lodge jOllled with them anll
Two Negroe. Sentenced to Hang. to give 0. half rale on returned
glvb utlerance ,0 his ex.treme grlet
Coul'lney Baker and Bob Sutherland. freight
Ibllt the plosldent abould bave tak.n
botb <Jolored have been sentenced at T�e lule Is a ,ery Important one
the ,rounrla be did The IIgllt .tarted
Rome to hang on March 7 Tbe ne le all Georgia ahlppers and will 1'10
earl) Sbortly after convening. SeDa·
groes seemed perfectly unconcerned t.eet them to a large c�t€nt tram big tor CUIl0111, chairman of the commit
a. to their fate The banging will losse. Wbcn a shipper ships a cnr
tee on forelln relatlona, called f # an
be beld In prl'ILte. and only a fe" 01 l00ds from any point In Georgia I
executlvo ....Ion. Ev.rybody knew
will be allowed to wltne.. It Suther now. le any other point, and the
tllat thl. 'Deant consldsratlon of tbe
IILnd IlIlied t,,'o negroe. ILt a dance same I. not accepted lor BOlDe rea
arbltratlon Ireatl..... tills beln, take..
and wounded two others by IIrlni Into son tbe (I'Ood. cnn be returned to the
liP" ber& It "... loft olr Friday attor
a crowd l!&k.r killed his wlf. some I orlgln",1 .hlpper
WI bait the regulal
noon
time aKO a1 Cave Springs The s I rate
Th. I.oaton did not know tb.t Sell
prom. court amrmed the decisions of Horetolore It bad been neCessary for ator
Oullom had 1ft his po.se.llon a
the lower court In botb caaes shippers In having freight retnroed te
letter from tbe president urging hi..
· . .
I
them to pay the regular rate for the
to ratify th...e Iroatle. as nelotllLted,
C.ntral EnJoin. St.t. Official.. Irelgbt "hlch was returoM The hall
tbat Is wlLitout tbe amendment unan
Conlpbroller General William A rate rule adopted Saturday ha. been ImousJy
reported by tbe committee,
Wright and John W Nehllll, sherl!r In 'Olue In olber states lor a number
which cllanied tbe word "agreement"
of Fullen county, ba"e been ternpo-I
of yeaTS, bUtt It bas never bofole been
10 • treaty," iO aa to provide tbat no
rarlly enjoined by tbe Central 01 Geor observed In Georgia.
matter obould be lubmltted to, arb I THE FAVORABLE
,ta rallwa) company trom colleetlllg Tbe rule makes an exception of
tratlon unleiB It w... provided for In
taxe. (In '1,600,000 worth or bondo goods sblpped as ftOSt class, and wso
a ."parat. executive "agreement" ...
01 tbe Western Railway 01 Alabamu bars machinery and agriculture 1m
the original draft SOl. lorth.
alleged to be owned by tbe Central plements wben the said Implements
Bu·t whIle the senators did not know
'l'be road denies ownership In Ibe and maeblnery are not returned to
of tbls letter. which IVa.. regarded by
bonds, and ask. that a situs be es tbe original ..wpper for repairs
Chnlrmsn Oullom as necessarily con
tabhshed b) the court. telling wh"re
ftdentla.l .n III nature and only to bo
the bonds really belong. MILES STILL MOUTH lNG.
presented lu Becret seoslon, very m.n7
otber people did know of LIte letter
and bad read It, as caples. were given
out "t the white house before tbe
senate convened This action added
fuel to tb� ftre of disapproval,
ks the arbltratlon treaties have tlius
been amended by the senate commit
tee all foreign reJMlons, the interests
of ,the southern sta.tes have beeD COlD
pletely safeguarded
The democrats 01 the committee did
not In,.lot upon an amendment specl
flcally rel"rlng to tbe repud'lated' bond
matter or to claims ngalnst st..tes In
just tbose "Olds. fOI LIte) found a
"ay to ering' about the desired end,
nnd ar the 81lme time secure the ahl
of the rcpu bllcan Ulelll bers of the com
mltlee In dOing IL 'l'hls Is done by
the amcndmewt prol idtng that in each
case submitted to arbitration tllere
shall be a separate treaty
'i OLD POIN1'ltR CLUB CORN.
Gcotltllltlled 4 yellrs old. By the gallon $2 20. 4 full qts; '2.75
RlXpnES8 NtRPAIl)
We halldle all the leadltlg hrallds 01 Rye nml Boltrbol� WlllBkw8
ID the market aud Will save YOll IiO per cent 011 your purchnse8.
Send for prICe hst ond oatalogue Malled tree UpOIl .ppItC.ltloll
THE' ALTMAYER & nATA I} ,IilQ�OR CO
1iOO-1i08-510·612 .Fourth Street,
'
MIlOOII, Gil
,-
Savannah "" Statesboro Railway.
TIMa TA8L.II NO. tl;lff.ctly. 7:50 A.
, ,
-WEST BOUND­
No. a ·'No. 1
D.II,
BIltep
Bun'r, ',. I
wlo.4
Dall,
'I bep'
I If 'I �Jai1Y, J Bun',
7.51
8:10
8.11
'1'10 '
1:11
8.U
851
"01
9:0.
"16
,·U
.'84
'"
A M, P. tILl
1:00 I
S.U
16:28
8: 10
I 54
I: 18
6:20
5:00
4:65
4.40
4':18
4:00
A M A. M. P. M.
• Leav_
6'13 • • • • .Cuyler I" .. 9 15
5 28 '... BUtch ton •• .. ':00
6 ," " ••Eldora , 1"' 1'615
6.:\' ••• Olney.. •• .. .. •• •• ..1:60
6 43 ••• lvanhbe 1:f5
6:48 ••• Hubert 8:42
a os •••••• 8UI.oll •• , 8'21
a'If •• Arcola .. •• •• .. •••• • .8:11
6:15 ••••.Sh... vood •••••••••• • ••.8·U
6:21 ••••.Brool1let ...... '.. •• ..8:07
o 30 ' ••••Pr-torta .. .. 7 68
6:40 .•••• StateBborG .. 7'60
Arrlv_
A. lIt A. M P. 1I. C.ntral 8tand.rd Tim.
8:00
1:16
8:26
18'86
.:f6
8&7
9:26
9:37
9'ft
10 01
10 20
10:35
Leayo-
A.M. p, M
All eut bound thaln. bayo ,Ight of track oYer train. of lame ala••
moving In oppoolte dlrecUon.
Maximum opeed for all trains lUuOt not exceed 35 miles per bour.
Tralnl No.2 and a will meet at ]\ ll'hoe. Tralnl Nos. 1 and 4 will meel
.t Hubert Traina Nos. 2 and 6 "III meet .t HuberL TrlLln. No•• I
.•nd 'f c�iT1 l1a8.8A,.no '
I
CI...... connections No: Z .. Ith A. ·L. RIll..." East Boun. at Cur-
I.r for Sannnah
Clole conn.ctlona No.4 .. lth S A. L. R.llw., East Bound at Ou,,"
I... for Savannah.
Cloe. connecUOIl. No. 1 ..Itb S, A. L. R.II..!, .t Cu,ler from S.
..uD.b.
CIoII con_U..... No•••ad 6 ..ltb S. A. L. RalI..a, from h-
Nuah.
�
.tat........ looal tim. 38 minute., .hl.d of Contr.1 stand.", tim.
III"en .bov.. CICIL GABBITT. Pr.eld.""
'INSURANCE. I
8ee III belore plACiD; ;Ol1r 1ft· I
lorance. We wrltll .n IdDdat
IFIBB. LIOBTNllfO, RENT,, A �OIDUT, H....LTa. STo'JIIJl
Bon IN8ult:A.NoB.
'PUTJlI' GL.t.8S;t: til. following compaDlel:• I
Pboonix. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casualty Co.•
Philadelphia Underwriters,
North Amenca.
B. B. S(JBBIBB.
SEABOARD
Ala Lun& RAn.WAY
Quickest, Most, Convenient
,Route Between
.
-'
SOUTHERN POI NTS
•
AND TH!
Mdl, Eltt, Welt or SoJlth.
WheN.,.. JOu IN ..,10, Ithe
......rtI Ie til. rutHt, ••..,..t.
_t ••rlm", w'J.
THROUGH PULLMANS
I'l101(
NEW VORK TO fLORIDA
w...
Columbia and Savannah.
OAPE DINING OARS.
FIRST OLA.�S
BOILERS
GET OUR. PRICES: I'
NEW 'HOIIT LINE
\ 11-
Atl•••nd Erie );Jnglnel and'Lom'l IAYAliIlAH. lACON AID ATLANTA.
bard Bollero, 'ranko, ,SI,eka. st.nd,
Plpeo aOlI_heet Iron Workl; Shottln, , OoIRI'IM.--_TJeb' 1
Pulley", G••• lng, Bo",e�, Hnngeno, eto.'
.._"ali,... -,-- ...
Complete Cotton. SllW, Grllt. 0'1., C.....TItWART.
and Fertlllz.r Mill out"tl; .1.0 Gin. •..1_1_' ' ..oooii ..
Pr.... Cane MIII.lld Shingle outnto. IAVAIlIlAN. 0••
Building. Bridge, Factor1. �rnn.II ..... .."
and Railrond Onstlng"; n.llroRd, 11111
Uoehlnl.to' and Factor, SUllplle••
neltlng Packing, InJeotoro, Pip.
1"lttinJtI, Saws, Fih�., Ollel'l..eto.
Oal' every da)': Work 200 hand ••
�::s::I�erDopot, August& �&;
�'onndr)'. lIaehhl8, Boiler. Worll
.nd Suppl:r Stor••
FOR SAl.!!: BY W H F.T.W�
Foley's Honey alJd Tsr
IlUIWB i;o/d.. prev.lJl. PIJ.umOlJt..
McCue, former mayur oj �1I8 �lt1. waa'
HIS HAND SLEW WIP�', ��:od I'�ldaf for �be ,:,�rder
01 bl.
•
H. conlo"od bolbt� a'lo.ln'dlnl' tbe
Ibatrold, a&)rlb, be ,,·a. lIu4ll!Jlod to
'be crimI by 10 ovl] ,eolu., 0\ or
wblch be bad DO control
, Up to tbe very laat tne Idea of a
oonfe•• lon waa" dltcl'edlted, r,
• I , MeIOue 11.leliord calmly to -the death'
�, �
iii warrant, aDd wheq.Jijer:lo�ntl Itogo�1
.lAIylc.. from SOIInavtle, Ruaslan """141.
'
l'
Poland, It�le that on Thurad.y a mob "00 you tbl....k tbat ii I were 10 ,IV�
Invaded�tli. KAtbernlo work. demand, �II 011 a�m You wDuld 1>e "able to,
,
, ...Ik to the-.talold 1" "
Inll that LIte workmen In chlrge oUhe H. repllod calml),:
•Iootrlcal maChinery tbera JOID In tl:'. "I clO ..alk without ):Our ald."
atllke A company of laldler. Int.r, W.&chld �1 • allent crowd of. per
voned, and a Poilolli omcer repeatedly hape. tblrty people, McOue mouDLed
called, upon.the people to dllperse the Icalrold. By thl. tlmo, .uull,bt'I'�OJ' refused to leave uole... they.... comlnll acrols tbe ltoUIe topa
wure accompanied by tbe workmen It lU'Ound him Not 0. muacle of his
I. .lLId tbat 0., rlotar m.n&<:e'd the of· face moved
Ucor wltb a knife, wh.reupon he lave Ragen .nd two I:UamdB &lccnded
th. order to lire, with tbe re.ult that the loatrold .. Itb him Tbe prisoner
twentY·el,ht per.on', lucludlnll' a high wu pl.ced over the trap. bll arms
I.!l0ul 1PUPjll, .l",�.., ���Jled to ,be ......e plDloned and hi. a?klOI .trappedp.... lng. fel aeatl. and t!lilrt�,"I" were Tbe hlack gown wu folded around
BO'rloo&ly �Und.d. These la�er wero biOI aDd tit. nooa...... adjulted
rel!'Q�ed to ,I', hospital, wbere live Clf All thl. wblle McOue Btood without
tbom b�v� �lIce' died. movln,. Hope tbat be mlgbt make
A Ipoclal from Wal'Now laYI: Over 80me stat.ment b.for. h. dlod pl8sod
olle bundr.d .trlken were killed or away. Tb. cowl dropped over bl.
wounded In front of tbo bill Iron works bead, .nd be bad aeen his laat of the
Thursday nl,M at Soonovlce. world, Not a word had he ..ttered
, Thl .trlkon at-temptd to put out A guard took bold of t�e rope tb.t
t'he fire. In the turnace, when the _AI to releaau tho trap Rogers, Btand
trO'ops IIred .everal sbotl. Inl alon, upon the sca!rold beolde Mc·
It II reported III Lodel .th1lt a gen. Oue, turned hll back and lifted hi.
oral railroad, strike mil commence band Tbe trap feU Hla oeck waa
February 14 througbout Pol.nd. An bl'Dken
1t11clal repo"t recalv.d Friday from In order to tbwart tbe curiosity 01
So,novlce says twenty strikers were tbe morbidly Inclined. tb. sberlll kept
killed and lwentY'<lne wounded In tbo ..cret the time of tho .xecutlon
contllct of Friday HI.tol")l of the C•••.
Four perS'Ons were killed and Ilxty Mn. McCDe was murdered In tb.
wounded In a riot at Chetblelr fac· MlcCu. borne In Cbariottesvllle on
tory and .even killed and forty wound SUDday .venlnll, September f.
cd at Mal cu. Klabn factory 1Irc0ue clalme<l LIt.t 8D Intruder had
A conftlct betwoen troopi and entarBd their bedroom ju.t alter tbelr
strikers took place In Lod.. Friday return from cburch, and wblle tbey
al'Jternoon Accordln, to ana leport, were preparing to retire
strlk.rs fired on a datachment of 101· Later, tbe wife was found beaten
dler. from window. The latter then and Ibot to deatb In the batll tub
IIred a ,0U.y Into the crowd 1 .. tbe lIIlcCue o!rored a liberal reward
street.. Anotber report says that on. A coronor's jury Immediately bogan
Itrlker waa killed' and four wounded. aD InqulBltion. Defore It concludod,
Otber reportB estimlLte the number Ita wor4 McOue was arrelted. ch"rg'
klllod at twenty and say Ufty were ed wltb tb. murder of hlB wife. Tho
wounded. acculed retained brUliallt oounsel. He
Tbe cqnllict occurred at Lonl. Gey. WILl IDdlated' at the Septembar term
er'a factory, where t�oops were lined of court. w:.�,�rr'I,ned and plead�d
up to prevent tbe men from enterlnt not guilty. Tbe cu.. wu .et for trial,
to demand tbelr p.y. Strikers ,ener· .t tbe Ootober term.
aUy are el1raged at the rofn.al of tile Great dlmcult1 waa experienced In
manufacturers to giVe them tbelr pay, iettln, • jury JUlt 163 venireman
were Bummoned before twelve Jurors
..ere acc&pUIII. The, cost 1m- jurors
and mlle.'e w•• fl,85609
Hearlnl teltlmon" wu begun Octo­
b.r 25. In.tructlon. were o!rered and
u,ued, tho c...e elaborately argued
•nd ilyen to tbe jury bolore noon No­
...mber 5. In Ie.. tban thirty Olin
utel the jury reported a verdict of
Inllty. Miotlon to set aside tbe ,er
dlct wu roluled. AD apPoll1 wao al
lo..ed the p.m\OD and record prepar
ed and forwarded to tbe appellate
oollrt J.Duar, 3, 1906. Tbe court re
fUald' tb. wrltt of erl'Dr.
� Bubllflu.nU, COUll... fur lIeCue nte'd
• lupplementar1 petition, urllln, tbe
leportanca of the Illue presented
Tit. oollrt. atter duo conllderAtlon,
.....dod dOWD an .>th.uotlve written
opinion, dony,lnl the writ and em
phaUcaU, declarlni tbe verdl!)t a JUBt
alld a Juktlll.ble on•.
Deol.red IIvll 6plrlt Drov. Him
Ca"""lt D••d - W.nt to Gallowa
With lteall, St.p. land Wit!;.
out a TremOr.
MORE TROUBLE FOR �B8IE.
M .... Ch.dwlck May be 8ubJ.ct ta In·
dlctm.nt on N.w COunt.
The Vnlted State. gl'llnd jur, WII
In .ellior. at Cle'pl.nd, Oblo. Friday.
and It 101 reported beard addition&!
�har,.. allLln.t Mno Cuole L. Cbad·
..lck and Culll... Spear of the closed
CIUJens' bank of Oberlin.
Unltod Statos Mar.bal Oh.ndler
gave the lur, a COpf of the confe.·
.Ion of the lat, President B.ckwlth,
leour-.! frolR the latter a�tlr MJ'I.
Ob.d ..lck'I' .......t.
•
It I. ..M tb. ell. b.fore th. ,rand
lur1 baa been reopened with a view of
rotomln, ""other IndlctmeDt qlLlnlt
Mrs, Cbadwlck.
, No 8tatahood Thl. Congr....
Tbe republlcanl of the hOUle of
representatlvea Baturd." decided In
caucus that tbe houle .tatebOOd provl·
.Ion sblLll pr...11 aDd that no state·
hood lacl.latlon will h. mtae b" tbe
pr.sent con,reel.
Chaclwlok Trl.1 M.rch Ith.
Tbe Irl.1 of lift. C...I. L. Oltad
wick In tbl Ullited Statn district
court at Cleveland, Ohio, � beeD
let for MbntK1, Mlarch 8. 8he ..III
be trlOltl b.for. Jud,. R. W. Tay.
lor.
Look. Bright for Mlrekx.
P.ralltant rumor I. In circulation
.t St Pet.nobul'l to the elroct tbat
IIlrmer IDterlor I(!nloltlr Svlatopol·
ll;lnoll, ..III .hortl, return 10 po.er.
A8K PRESIDENT TO MECOLE.
Int.rp.rllamlntary Union An)(lou. to
Se. Far ,1E..t.rn W.r End.d.
The pre.ldent bas again been asked
to tal{e some action looldog to a ter
mination of the Russian Japanese wllr
The request "a. made by tbe Inter­
parllampotary Union througb Presl
dent Bartholdt of tbe orgaulzatlon
The pre�ldent gave Mr Bartholdt no
assurances, but promised to c,lil5CUai
the matter with Secretary Hay It
Is known to be quite unlikely that
this government will take any. actlou
of mediation until tlome aS811r:tnccs
are received from both partieB tbat
luch action will not be unwelcnmo.
Kodol ��:��S��E, L C. D.WITT II COMPANY, CBICAGO. .....
..OR MIN •
OIothln.. Hata. Und...... nd
In...
"OR WOMaN.
T.uDl'lcl Iulta. IklJU, "IClUll,
Wal.ta, I'IIrnl.bln...
'4" aOY..
Olothlnl. Hata. Vnd....'" I11I'II
Inl"
'OR OI"La AND CHILQ"aN.
Dro••••• Relf.n, Olaa"•• Underwlar.....
W••end load. b1 IIIIIprol. O. O. D. ....tII
prl'lll... to I..mln. bern", Icclptlq.
W. abl.rfIlU, lend t..o or t�....t,I•• of
an, ..nn.n t for .,loctIan.
,
The menlber3 or the executi\'e com
"'ol'ld', .toek of gold nnd control. over mlttee of tbe Georgia Ag.lcllilural So
.n.. I�lId ul tbe \\ olld's banking l,o"lr.
B.
SEIQ US YOUR 1150811£ IYJAR.
'. ,
H. LE�Y, BRO., a c�.,
• .lt ObarIQtt..vlll., Va. J.
, ,
aAVAfilNAH. GIOltOlAo '.
THE URGEst IAIL ORDER BOUSE
I'or 11.. ' .. Women'. ud Ohlldr.u·.
:RII.A.J)'l('TQ.W1IIA.f\ G��NT8
�IN Tn ENTIRE SOUTB.�j '\,/
!
• I
:llre.cl.. Sand.,.. Au,u.' 4th. IIMI1, 10'0100II a••• '''lIda'' TI...
...... BOil•••
.... Do......
STATIONS.
�.lII.IAe".
100.
01
�(
II.
M .
611.
611 '.
'1,.
M.
"I.
••
01.
...
11'
Ill.
".
••
•••
'611.
• •.. Hili .
• .Bouth 11m .
• • • IImOl.la.. • •
• •••• Balt•.•••
• ••• Thrl" •••
• ••. IlIDnllll ••••
.Jolln.on·. 1Ia..l1_ •
· , . Gart•••..••••••
• • XIBlbaU .
• aeokl OPOllI_, • • • • • •
• " Cowa,.. • • • • • • •
• •• IU_lIIlt ••••••••
• • Gra,•••' ••••
• • O'.ntr .
, •• DurdeD.llh. • •••••
•••••teJ.a .
• ••• lIoate •••
• .IIOD" .Ju.o'''••
•••• 0."000......
• •••••llImon•••
'!'ra18 lfo.l101nDocte "lIb Ilm.ore �I' LIa ..
II..... pointe '11'.' o. th. lhaboartl Air LI... OM_ II (�
DI.,I.lon, fo, 1I....'.lItate.bor. alld 8...analli. ,
TralD I(n•• OODneetl ..It" C••val of a-rta .
10. and �".Dta.
,...1. No. II...,.. IIllIon .lter arrlftl.fo.._ ...
.lurv.... and OODUOOtl •• IItlllOlor...,tb 8... L. for 00UIM ..
�ral. No.' oonn8Oll with V,ntral of a-,.a f_ ..'II ...
'!'raIn If... oonneeta a'ItllImon f., 8'11'11 W..au.,..
..., LI... ;Wllb Oentr.1 of (kor,la for .. II'.ID, BrtI'" Dalll••
'I'nl. No•• d.par" alII, arrrul of 'ral.1 rn. o.ni ItI!II.....
rRANK •• DUD••, ......
VARDAMAN AGAIN TO fOR!!.
SEND YOUR �RDE�S TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.t
MIIII.alppl Gov.rnor Will Have Non •
of til. In.ugur.tlon Ceremonl...
... W••blnilon dl.patcb 8&YI. Gov
entor VarUman of JIIISII.llppl bas
W'l'itten to tbe lub committee on In
aUlUrai. ladlcallng t�at bo ,,!II bave
'Dothlng to do wltb the Inau,uratlon.
dd .. Ill not send " dele,atlon of hlgb
IOhool &tudela or an1 otber dele
IMIon to participate, In the exerclaea
Tbe letton; w.a addr.,"ed to L Q
C. I&mV, a fllrmar MllsII�.lpplan, now Old Acm. R1. • ,400 Old Nortlt C IID. Col'll I X .
• r... ldent of Wubln,ton. and I. In
'reaponle to .u InvItation to .Ind ..
Pure Old Durb.m R, 1.00
••I.ptlon of representatl..e hili'"
Old Dan Carroll R,. 1.50
1IOb001 .tudenla. � Old
X Popper Whl.k., •••••••••• 1.00
Old O.car P.pper I X 121
CROMTIU 'OR c:.ANAL. WP"K. Old
Olcar Pepper 4 ]I: 1.&0
Pur. Tenl,lel.e. Wblt. R, 1.00
Pure Old 8elbrook. Ib 10
Pure Old Baker Ry•• X 1.00
Old Monopole......... ..50
Le..ls 8 00
Pure Hallau. Glu I X 1.00 "-t Ib WI..
Imported Gene GI•• I: 100....
InJ ,
Bllt CalDao Brand, 1.00
I a..Nt Oat&"". 'W1III •••• • ..
Pure White lIIait Bre .. 1 1.0.1 CuI CIoadI 1." to "
W. GIVa YOU TH. �UCL
T.ur orII,....W reaII.,. prompl attaatloa b, l1li1 .. 'hIItIIOa&
,
M. 8. aHRLICHI ",'proprl.tlr.
Dealers Fine Liquors,
•
In
',ORNItR WII.T aROA;' & L1BI"TV .T.. "
p. O. BOX 1.. SAVANNAh. GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghaet Qualit). Lo_t Prl... Nltht 0"'_ .....
you by morning train. •
L.OOK AT THUll. 'RICIL
INnawick. G.... I.. Firm Lan... •
,78,000 Contra.t. •
Brown " Co. the larleet c_.tI,
dealers of Brun... lek, Ga.. closed a
contract with the letltmlan c.nll COlD­
mlsalon Friday for eight car,o.1 of
cros.Ue., valued .t np..arda of ,75••
000•.
The compan1 were bidder. allaln.t
croo.tI. flrml of tb. Pacillc. Atlao.tlc
aDd Gulf coast.
Tbll Ib'llment of crossUe. will b.
tI.ed In tbe construction of tbe Pan·
ama canlLl••nd Is tbe, lar,.lt yet made
by tho company.
L ,. WILLIAM'.'
WILLIAMS &. eRIC
--DE�LEBS IN-
JANCY'QaOCKBIKS AND lJQV
WAR AGAINaT POL.YGAMlaT••
Idaho Ma, Provld. P.nalt, fOf' 111... 1
Marrl.g'"
The Idaho Itouse of rep.....ntatly..
hu p.lled the aerlate bill. pro,ldl...
for lin.. and Imprlson.ent .. pau·
lahment fllr polYlam, and adultlr7.
Moob .dnUmeot hu develoPld I.
fa.or of • move &pIlut Idulterr il.ce
It II cl.lmed • pol,,,m, I... Clllllot
be- enforcEid b.caule of tb. dUII.ull,
of proVIDg marrla.e.
Ocl. J. E. Brauuen, achool com- A meetin" of tha .tnckholdenShould we not t.k" time 00-
nllllioner of Bullooh, has arrauged of thO' Statesbcro Hotel Co. II 118oalioD.lly to thlllk of and medl- !()r the teaohArl of the ocunty to held at the olllee ur Col A. M.
Entered at the pu�t omce at Stat... • tete upon the oomplexlty of ere- hold monthly In8tltut,.S ,lur1l1� Deal \011 Weunpsrl) u lt ernoou ,buro as 2nd. ola.. mall matter. atlOu'/ to steal quietly aWly from the Y8ar. Tho firot Will held In 1111<1 a temporary board of direct-
I the bUIY .burdelliome rub of our tbll lohool baiidilllJ or thil plloe on .,eflt e�80$ttd, eomposed ot 'he......,. ""II'IW.�, r.... ,N., ,d'lly rou�lDe. aDd refleot oyer "ba' lilt S.turdlY. Th,commillio"er f�llo,"ing M811'lera"n: 1>. R.WI hue dono or mny do? God
11'11 elscsed oh.lrm.n and Prof. Groover, J. G. Blitch, J. W.Pubilihed Tu••daJland Frldll)' b) never made the oat With olllwR to
I> Loach I.oretary. Oil ItT, E. O. (l)a vftr � ud O. Jnekel.Til. 8T1".llIoao Nawl Pn81.1MHIIIO Epring upon and catch thl r.t., eAlrout llur".fivo teach�n were "l'hese men IVlII ge. out 111,,1 select
I
OOIlPAIIY. wllbou. "�IIUII th. rat at that I,reaout from .Iil .nrroul,dlllll fl. I lit.. (or .he buildinll, Ind Iffae', nor did he fit tolons on the
oillity having come inon thecln ;lng8 (or tbe iueoeporsticn o( thpbawk without t�lhnK III 'he and b; pr, .. te oonnylDce. Two company, Allo'her mevtlng il to I'Dlalle.r feath�ry trlhes of It. or .1It1e were et the old lobool,.o be held todlY •So It il With our. pe.'I'eron. oalled : Mojor Joseph E. CODe aud We .ra iDforfllt<i ,hat there ilmsecta
..
We hurdly le�1 that we .Mr. lit. C. JODe.. The Iutter dis- uow on 'he lI.t somethlllg more
II'" [ustlce III the creation of the II ed enthuIIII'll ID hi. eouneel thall niue thou.and dolll" Oil
out·worDI and th,e ,hou.lnd ether r.. thl ,mllller tuohefl, whom hi lubloriptionl. Tbil ill.urtl thepe.te of ftflld aud glfdfln, b�t 10Yil I. I,,.,laren. HI II d"o�.d botel, II wa•• tIlted ill I fgrmerwhen th ..v were crelted, God IIld I L d d, h iuue of thil papers.'0 III wor" aD reglr. eao 11111to tho bmla, "th"re II your fuod, f·.[ .0 .h.t of "118- It d . I' • pro ell Ion neA •• •..IL Ind be ?Ierry, In I' II a mllll"rr. Thll honor of Ianiull"'lIro.. or d,·lIght to rna to Ree my tuut(h, 100 schools thus far III Inamund. III f..l,h"u dUlIIg thulr life belollgl onl, I';him among1IIl(ltt .. � wOI'k 10011 IIIIKt(lna that
te h , 'h t
,II edict Wflllt forth ut the sallIe D1�IY
Ie erlo II COUll y.
II
tllll<' ,,"rlllllg 1111111 IIgKllllt hllrm.
ur COmlllllllOner IS a mlLn wa
fjulhfiud for the pllce; belllg1IIIIIh""" cr",.tur". lit feuth"n.lest
young full of zeal lind Inthuslaslll,h� .ulIH IU l,rup',1 tlOlI. MallY With ,h .. "ducltiolllLl work of thoCI'"11 that they kill the bird. be·
Your business solicited.
Thl oold wno hal been lookinl!
.. lIQu.re In the flce now for \he
palt levaral da,l.
Now everybody wlnta to jump
on BIllie Olhorne. Wo are lorry
lor the fellow Iwho getl hll ean­
dldate ltolen from him ollnel,..1
PrelideDt RooleveWI little
talk to ,be HunMarianl in New
York, III whlOh I", devoted SOIlIA
time tn t IIIl III':" prllbl"1II in tl1l'
lOUt h. "81 "ull MillikAn and f'l i,
to thl. RAe' "'n. H,,"",·y.lI tRlk"
well. hilt Ill" .�t I"". Olr" belo .. I h.
Itilldurd of hi" II ordo
Itlt••btro V.lunteers
.a... Fin. Sh,.ln,.
The Stlt�.hnrn Volunttera wore
inlpeoled by Col. W. G Oh�.. ,
iD'pector I!enqral Gaorgill .tllt�
tronl's, alld J,ioutollont I,. S. D
Rucker of Ithe Sixteellth U. H. in·
fantry, ,,"ra hore 0 n TUtis'!uv
night IIHI mllde • thorough IIl'P"O
tlon of the couditlon of the com·
piny. The boy. pa.Hed I very
oreditable eX'"llillstion. The COlli.
piny now hasthirty.elght �uhst"cl
men, Hlld bllth the in"p"ctor 01 rl
hi. .lIi.tllut, Col Rucker"',
pres8erl.thAm.�\ve. 118 being IlIgh
1y ple••ed It the shOWIng mndH bl'
tbe meu Ind the M"Deral condition
and "ppearnoo" of the arllIory.
ThA company il ill fine condl.
tion, Iud the Io0Y' are euthu.ill'·
'tit over tho future prospects uf
tbeir complnr al,d thera IS no fta·
100 why they Ihouldn't bp.
Arrangementl are bel11� Ilerfpct.
tel to mike the trip down to Sa­
".nD.h on the 22ud to take plrt
In the demonRI,rntlon on Wuh.
lngton'l blrthduy
'lilt .1,tI., .lItlnl
I.d lid W'lt�.r.
c.u.1J "I Iho thu It"rlll th�y do.
�u"I'l'8a the I' do elll u few ch.rrles
r tI'{P or hlllckherries. They did
110, Ir p.,1 III Ilrotectillg the frll1t
(rlllli vermin IIlId why should thpy
IIOt h. va II httle of it.
Thu U S. D"pllrtmel1t of A�rl­
cultllr� hu .'IOWII thot oltly 4 per
eel1t. of the rubl118 food Iloultl­
vah·,1 fruil, IIlId \h�� thpy rHllder
\h� fllrlller sllu\h In willter II.d
.oorbh 111 8ummer I11valu"bl'l 1II!r·
>1C" III I hM daltructaon of numer.
'us hHmful III.uct•.
�"UIII .. 8tlll"ll'lIll1t of re"lon I
consider It IIIluin8t our OOUlmOD
IIIterelt to tlQstruy thiS "mo.'
IIl1tlVO Rl1d dOlllocrllti,," of (tur
IlIrch.
P""llle III I,h,) lIoltloel1stlltosare
OUlllvotl1l:; Ihe ClllllPlllolOlldhlllOf
thM ro,blll .H Ih. preS""1 tl1n",
JUlll111ry 1000, I hHr. I. 1& 8111uII
fio"k of th-III III I."k. ,·ore.t, 1111,
1101. Th, ... rill" III th,· fU.,1 th'l1
lIot OUA rohlll ,I lith ... , ROllI! 1,lrl1
has I'eell 1I1UI ..ot,·" "r S�,,\ fr"111
EVUIISt"11 through L�kQ F"rH.t to
W .ukegll". II1I1If)I •• illrlf)D1e fe .r.
A. ,. r,,"ult tl", hml. 11M Sll tllll1e
thai Illl'v .'uy 1111111<1 ur-ulld the
tllwHri4 Ulld tHHllltl'y homes H\en
throu lh th .. , h ,lIy \llDterl 01 lhp
lin �h heZ"r, Ih"'yare v.IIl,llg to
"'"I1A d'lll'lI tllIl fir IIn,I_N.k theThe B. Y. P. U. rally nt Ih"
Balltllt church .. hich hilI beell III IIU1l11lltlllll IIf th",r delldly lu"
.811011 IhlCA "u0.8day, h.s lot8 of I "pIIAIII til IhA COlllIIIUlIlty lit
bad .·eatlwr to d�ul ! with, durillg 1\ h Ich I IaV", tu II"'H .0111" t"ought
the I\eek, nu,withstBndlllg �hll to 1111. olllrJeet '1'1"'18 IS It" 111"1,
bO"'e\'<!r, the oe8Sl011 have been ill Ih� robill. I UIII otlle tl",t II
full of illterest. dlllle Will Imy more 11!Vllt Lh'llI .011
Quite a numh"r of delegatel, the ru"llIs 011� "'ould cOllk dnrio g
bave been here from nelghboriu!l thM entire 1V1I1ter, Rlld why not
oe"uti ..a, pronl1n�lIt amollg thelll leave our best friend. to go on, do·
are Dn. Jordan all" VunDevenler, 1I1g their 1V0rk of destroying the
ofSllv"nDah; Dr. Jordull18 pu._,graI8 seAd, weed s�ed, bug. and
tor of the First Baptist churcl'l
WOI'1lI8, harmful btletlel and ver·
Ind Dr. VanDftventer pastor of mill. I beheve that It is time to
Duffy Street Baptist chruc' . come t(1 a hault III thil thought­
Prof. Mlcon, of Meroer UllIver. lesl .Iaughter. Very few thiDgI
lity hll allo beeu. with us and .ro 10 iusplrillgto me as my week­
tbe meeting has been 'v..ry Iy vilit8 to tho woods iu sprlllg
IIltareltinll not"ithltandlllg the and summer to Itudy the habits
bitLAr cold that we have had dnr. of our commou hird., aDd to ac·
lng'the entire week. quaiDt mYlelf With them lIlore
The meeting adjourned yester. fully.
,!Jay afte.mooll. "Yet i8 thfl rohlll still oUr s"eaL·
e.t bird, and beautiful as sweet,
hiS ruddy breast whell poisad on
IlIgh, slfuck by tha unrllen sun,
glol\s frOlln its attitude, IUld t'l the
sight proaonts n burning vpsture
of gllld."
i{3LLTH. COUCHEpcllelllllllltl\lcnlngitislIlIll AND CURE THE LUNC8
l'nCII 1110 II ia --� - _-
OWIDg to the very cold w1I1ter
�� :" �l"'u l�fIY�'Sthrough which lVe lire pn8s11lg l\I ffiiI.
thiS sectIOn IS UOIV sutTermg from nlW uISCOV.r,
au almost epedemlc of pneuDloDla
CONSUMPTION PrI.1aud sl)1l1nl melllugltl8. The FOR OUGH8nnd SOc ,,1.00OLOB 'Fret Trial.pbyslclans slly that they are hav- 1"l_�__��������1'l'I
W•g no !attle trouble "'Ith thHs8 ureat and Quick.lt Oure for allTHROAT and LUNG TRaUB-
tw.o d1l0aSe8, and ara fearful un LES, nr 1II0NBY BAOllL
leiS the weather SOOI1 moderRtes
tlaat there Will be a good deal
aore of It felt III thiS section.
WHY "UI'FtlU7
.
'WILh Ueadaohe and Neuralgia whell
-Jou .an b. rolleved by uling "Noural
line" whICh 18 gltaranteell � uure 8IUk
Ind Nenoua Heada.i,e.. Faur du.e.
J.00. 80ld bJ W. H. Elit.
.lI1' ur.c�ur.� by Neurall{lno Cu
Wb.t Are TbeyP
Vbamberlam'. Stomach and LIYer
'!'abletl. A Dew remedJ for .tomach
VIIablel, bllliousnes., and cOII.til'a.
tI.. , lind a good one. Prloe 25 conls.
I'or IIle by All DrugKI.t.
�'"..t'lllg Bul'rr ..c.
li'olt S \,l..Jt-t havo IUld Be" eral years
Aa:ollizitag Burus. t·xl·HJI'lcua! III gro\\ IIIg cubbage Jhlllts
• IlIr the tr.tlc uml now huve rel\oy for
arl! lI1stslitly relieved Rnd pK>tet.tlj .. 1)1(1111"11.(; the fory best };,U I)' Iln" Late
,
'
\llIll!tlc .... tlll}lihhug� lJlullb-b�st illOWIl!waled, by Buoklen 8 Arlll(1S. Sahc I [ill cxpcricllocd trul k !Ilrllh·r::;. TheseC. l(1vcnbllrk, Jr., of NorfoLk., Va I Illllnts \Pc grown In the opell air nlld
"rites' "1 burnt my knee dnou,dtull_) , I
\\ I II stflllUJ 5t!\ �re cnltt \\ lthullt mjllry
that It bhswretl nll over. Bucklcu:, 1'1 ces 5. 0 Lt. pu-kt...tl III light \al'ikcliS,
.. n liS to Ilmkc tlXIIl'CiS uhnlge:; lighter,Allilca Snivl) stollped the P&III, nn�1 ::-1.lO IltH' thOllS:UIl.l, HI luts 01 tWt..!f fi,OOO .A GUI\fBllteod Cure For 1',181'1.h.,.llleu it \\ Ithout 1\ senf" Also hen I!> I !It �I '!� 1101' thuus,1I111 lSPtCl'll PIICl'S
nil woundBl\lHI SOfes. 26c:.I.t W. H I hIde tHIIIII·qI!HI·d�f':'.
All 0I&At!lsshIJ1· Itohll,!1 l3lltul, Blt!l!lllllgurprotrub­
ElliS dl ugglst.
I
pt'd C. O. V" whell (IIUI.c,) llol.llut relillt ITI� Plh!s. IJruggbts ftlfund money Ifed wltli orcicf L um III bette I' po-
SP�CIAL NOTICE .,ltlOlb MilS Sl!lhiOIl to g-lld� '!6lltiISllH LIIIIl Pn:m Oilltment lulls t.o cure t:>j cr.ee,
'limn e\cr lmtore, us I Illt'ip III,) blullt tlO ma'ter of how long sta!!d1ng, III
Tho wllter mill. of J. F. Olliff, 11o"�' OIt "XI"'cSS .01,,1 l'UgL u.ntC" nn",ull p ,I�y•. Plrst apphcatlon give••asehd&)w which c�lUblc3 me now tn ShJ�l
nUll rest. GOo. It your urugglsSilit Adllbelle Will have regulul 1111."t; .01"'0 I].� UI·�CI. :lie I·ecclved.I I t hll"n't It Bond .Oc on stomps an:llt 1V11lgrl1ldl1lg days on WodueBday lIud I��'�I���' de�s\;�,�IIo�I;\�,::; \ ,\'I��:�'�� d:r; bo rorwarded pust'p,ild.by 1'",," Medl 'iit�T'l��VwliVI:V�Satul'day of each week. The I alii Yu",. tr"I). Il. J. I)u"nllbo", tllle 00., St. LoUIS. Mo I:Vi.i:r.l1".au '1'£& "_!..II'"
II k t th t
I
1oIegD"l!tt S 0 M"k"!5 ."'neva end Blettd...''''Stalk Cutters public WI ta A no Ice a wo ======;;;;;;;;���;;'�;_=="-========= """';:;;;';;;;:;,=�=:::;"""';';:'=::;,,,;;:,,!!,_;::;""
make th.. belt mRal to be had.For Sale. wo have au ('lId au expeflQllced
All part;.. IIlterested III Stalk miller.
Cutters would do well to see me
before buvia'l{. I hfl"� n fbe lot
of Steel Bla,'e tit,," CultHIS for
IIlle at my place at Dock, G I. IOLElSHOm�
6 J M Hendricks', Uv,:!. ................_....
J. DeLoach.
Sea 1elane :JSanlt,
W. DIItIr. "rtf'" ,_, ,.
Prompt, J\ccurate and Safe
'1'llaldllY being 'he 14th, "e_
Valentllle8 iD every direction.
The oomio, however, is �he IIscen­
dllllcy.
Dalplte the I'ery raIDY week, we
have bud 11 felY Vl81tor8 111 tOWD.
IIlr. J. N. Wuod, Jr. of Statet­
boro, i8 thp gue.� o� M ro. J. M.
Heirs. Hubert IS a VAry attrac­
tive pilioe tor hi,n, and WI! thio�
It wlla not the mill alone that
Our policy is to combine liberal treatment with
due conservausm,
Pubonll .11 Fno.I.
We p.y .. pe,. oent. on time D.o.".Perhaps >"U don'(i renhze thllt mOil)
pIlIII pOI"OIl8 orlglnntt! tn y,'U', fonel,but oom. da) )UU m"y fe�1 • Iinge or
dpl'"II.lo th.ltwlli eUIlyh,c. )1101. Dr.
KIIII'8 New I.lrt! J�11I8 ore gUllrnntccd
to oure all 8tokne�8 Llue tu puisol1l ot
Ulldirf'l!Ited (ou\l-ur mone) hllt'k. 200
at W. H. EIII.' drug .tur.. 'I'r) Ih, m.
couuty well In haud and the caus�
IIpon hiS h,ar'. He II I grllduate
of tbe University or Georgia, .nd Of �1I88 CCltII<l" D"LClllch.hUI had Mveral yellra experi"llce
III .hu lohool rooUl HII manalle.
wont of In lu�tltu�e ia comllleud. kneell ut Avery mall'� gllte." und
Ible, hllYl1lg an e..y Ind foreelul ,as he kn�I' ut th .. lCillH of Mr. Z
mlDDer 0 r eltpre.llUg hl1l1lell T. DeL"ucb 011 ))Mr.�1I1,b"r nth, 'Ihe
Wl110h put. uow hfv und IlIsplru. IJr.t 11I1k 1\11" ."verHeI from the
tiou IIIto hiS co-IIIborers. 'J'hlo fUllllly Chlllll; 'h� fir.t vllealley III
county IS to be oODgratullted for th" homQ WIIS mode, uI,d we bow
th .. progr�.. Ihe haa Alade In scbool in rflYer"IICA lit thl4 d"pan,"tl'"1
work. The lug bUlldlug. or twenty•• f an ull·"I.e I'roy,dellce, uud
flYe yean I1go, in 10llle comnlu- while 'lie uft'�r this tO�"11 uf lOla 8011g len'lce.
Illtles, are tblll"s of the paa'. aud sympalhv, WI! d"',,11 "Ilh cauled hilll to prolonll hie VIS'it." I I I I' II We are sorry to learu 'hat M".Whde they Ird s'I!1 sumewhat 8a· pleu8urn UpOIl t I" I e08e( III 11· lit L K U Id f S' Z. Brll"'" hRB 'oeell .ulferillg wi,h ra.. ,,,e rlUl, 0 avan-ored III the olADlory ot 10m" uf 118, Hnce of .uch loVe" "s b",.. G�". h . t. I t' .V Q U IIIIIIU.f"llIlI, I'll • 'IOU II VIII .0 re a Ivel In
yet we ure iliad 'u oeo cOUllortulJlu LI�u.·•• IIlId 011111·11<·lty ch,If ..,·tHr· ' Sh t t"Ad her life. �!,� III1S nlll ,'nlv " The Stil,oll 8chool II progress- I I. COIIIIllUIII'V. e expec. 0
lIlf'mlopr uf Ih" ('hlllch ""1" t.Io,I, IIII1II11·ely 11I11I"r th .. managmellt return to Auvllnnah thiS week.
tllill III thllt b"ul1der nllel IIlUrM "f PI·Ur. Wutero, of SylvallIa. )\fast"r Willie Robertson, Misses
""lIutlf" I OIglllflcRllce of t'le wor.! New ulercalltil" busilles8 Will Thetil Robert80n .nd Sarab
III her home II fA she was .Otlll be In operlltloD-Westberr)- Wrillhtspent last Sonday lit the
hODl8of Mr•• Morgan Browll.I h0l1l1htlll1 allel cOllsulerste, IIl,d Smith.
I hH I,"rlllllle of her 8••et and ten· IIlr. J. D. Strickillud come up Mr.
'1'. I. Mlllpo&, reprasell�inll
del' ministrntiolls WIll hllgpr .0 trom Pllmbroke, spent Frlcav Leffi�r &: Co in S�yannun, Will
"uillted memory III th .. , homA, IIl1d wllh hil family. lib. Strtcklolld calling on .Mr••r. U. For"". to­
will al'er clllI forth .ymp'tIOIlIPI of h •• Io!l•• n sl1tl'erlllg wI,h • brulsf.>d day.
101'e "",1 kllldiless. thllt lik� c"rrlo loot thllt terlllullIt!!d to local '1'he-", wus 110 preachiDg at
of goll! IVIII IlIlId th,,'r hellrts 1>llI"d pOIson. Gilld to lay It II Fellow8hip church 'III-t �unday,
cl"."r tog"�h�r ellA" lIy day, ulltll heUer. owing 'D 810knesi1 III too flmlly of
h'·lIrt to h,,"rt uud hUlld &0 hlllld )Ira. P. W. lIIeldrim, or Savall. the paoMor, Rev. '1'_ J Colt'"
thHy will jll.1I III tho .tru�gl� 1111· IIl>h.18 ViSltillg her allin', �lr8. though tlaere will I.oe servlce8 a"
IVllrd te) IIt!lIIU I �.ut �1II111PI>�" from Ml>rglm Brown. �'ellowsll"p lIext SlItnr41,. con-
w"1Jh h�r .weicomlll� 811111.,. l1'�di· Mr. 11. C. BRrllhlli h duoted b,. Dr. VunDlweDter, of
ut'"' theIr pllthl\llY.
II ..Ylllg II !'Iltvllunall. Ia IIddltlOJ) to th�
While d"ath hilS take.. thiS
teu'room dwelhug bUilt ltlD MUIll
sermon, he Will deliver lin Iddtel.
Illved one-through It. Sb.dllwil
8treM.
to the J1I1�IOr UnlOlI. He I. veryM,de".. 1 is 011 groulld fOir bUild·
cltmO'!! n gle'lIl of goldell liioght, much lute7e.ted 111 the faithful
mg .. �,.nd80m9 home for Mr. W.",hleh I!luw.lll1d glows ulI&,1 tho H. Pluctor. We look for lblm to work, whmb IS bHlllg do... by tb�
depl' hiDe arcb Olf lteoveD i. 1P1�8d 800�' �.11108 hi. old "purrot" JUlllor. at ,hll church.
IVP lilt. IIKht. We know tha" wi. There wl�1 be ."rvicell' "t Mae-
not a I) of hfe to live, lind delilk 11Th• youne men leADl to delight Donell ohtuch l1ext Satu",IIIY Ind'J'he .chuul bu aldlllg doe8 credit III ba'riiim!J, ouly three bae 811-
�o ,the city"be lUI:! a 8111eudKi brick onl,l' ,11....hadowAd gate.way te-'lill II ddt hi f h SUllduy by aev. P. R. 01'1lmpl�rglur"". of that hpaveDly gam..o, ro e ,.n 511' pro ,_a e 0 UII�t er lit el"v�n ,,'elock shorll.Itructure With levell recltlltlOn
rooms And a good audltofluDl up· where ..prill I( nngnl eternal, loUd
SOOlI.
Mr. B. I.. Robertlon ''68rdedl
where �a Will forever bloom ..lid Mi .... ]1110\&;" Bro\l n ret�rned the tmin .eduy ."1' Snvannah.bl"8S0Il) as a chOice flow�r III �lle hOlll8 SlItmoiOlY ufter u plea"'lIt Dun't knllw whether he IS ,,"er
hot bed. of' God'o own paradliJ9. VISit "'11th r..J.a�lvu."nd friends. in more horslls ..r no�.
A R"latlve-: Suvalllluh. '
On Tues.y �yenlllg at �:OO
o'clocll, Eldell' Morgan -BrOlwn .iIl
prellcll, at th.. I�hl)ol bnlldJ.Ug.
Ever.l'body is lDvlted to come.
.Mr. J. W. liJpehur.h und fl1ollll'
Iy ha,'�e move" III tllelr lIew h<!Jlllt!
1}M,lf lIhe Ichool hUlldlDg.
:\h. L 111. Dill i. hal a siok
chlldJ and 110' expected to !ave
IIbl. S. S. DIVII is luff&:rlng
W De8erved POllUlarll,..With nef\'OU8 prostrations. e
'l'oollr. Oon.llpntl",_ "Oft 1.1,,1It"h"ps shu 1V1i> SOOIl lecover. trouble. by IImtly lItov11l1l tho bu......
Mr. P. C. JohnstoD will IOOU .nd noting IS" tUIIIC tu tile IIn'r, take
mov" III �s }lew hOllIe. Mr. TAttle Ellrly R'.er.. These Film.,...
JOil.ustOD hIlS qUIte a ne:lt hOlUO. I.l1tl" Pill. al" 11111.\ pleOisant BI.d
hnrml�s8, bub �f1cl tiYI' nnd sur':a
Mr A, C. StrICk lund ""IS II 'l'heor u."',er.nl,,"" for lor ma"y
pLmSII,lIt VISitor to town iroll)' lcnr:t I:! U �£.I·UII� guarentee (If tLuur
lileliurlver. popu Ilfll) uml lISl"rll ness. Sold by
W. n. Eilts.
IN l\lEl\IOHJ,\ 1\1 STIL80N. HUBfo:IlT.
"Deltb II tbe hluck call1�1 thut
O'll'lIIg to the disagrl!eable
wenthAr the farmers ,h"ve a K,'od
deal of leisure fr011l thelf regular
"I)rk.
, W. regret til I.V �hat .1Uknw8s
in the fanllly 'pre\,ellted Rev.
O..bb frum prellohlng SuodlY.
Dl,lrln� the hunr for preaching.
the vounl peuple jOIDed aud
D111,gled thelf VOlcel together in a
Itl'UCtUle' uVur 'he cuullty With
IllUd�rll furniture IIlHLuad uloId
Ilishioned desk. ulong the w .. lb
.. Ith lrenchel hard t 0 lIIateh.
"Hut stutl" huutel S ulI,1 uther.
huva tukun th� pluce 01 thM WIUt>
cluy chllll',e) s 1\ Ith lIght'uud k,',ULO
I1nd buck logs u. luel The 3 U'.
relldllll(, .wrltlDt: lIud urlthmetIC
"re not tllught U8 they ol.Ce \\ "r"
I'he lutter h�s becume "a buck
nUIIlI)6r" "Itb 101lle. More attell'
tion II b"llIg glV.. 1I t,) laterature
IUld the 1lI0rui tr.u,lllg of the
cblh!.
Stute.bllr" hus liS good if not
the best 8',buul III southeust Geor.
IIIU, I.al·rllll:! ::!1I1'''lIllah. We hllve
300 lIunl6. e\, ,'lJllcd for the 'Prlnll
terUl, und nine t"achers, Illcluding
1'rol. It" I). :lHcklllger prlllclplli
'fh9 IIlU�IC 1111.1 "Iucut.ou depurt·
meUL IlI'H UUIUl{ gll,"d wurk along
Witt. the r•• t.
stain.
Our county IS notfld IOIf being
the best sea Isl.Aud cotton IIBCtlOIl
In tbe' stilt , and Statesboro the
best market for the staple. How·
ever, th .. people are IlItereMed In Cltl\lIIb ..rlaltl'K Stomlcllaud Lhler
ralslDlllomebhlug better-·men and TabletH_ UII"."III1 .." iO.r Ceu·
wOlllen. May the harvest from .�I .."Utlll.
the pre�eJ)' generlltlOn be Ilo)Ch as )[ •. A.lL K811... 8 prolnlD"nt dllllfJ"
will prove a blesllllg to their fel· gil' or BMiter 8pron",. Kansa., _I
low mell II ..d a credit to their an. "(;h.mberb'I>'. Slo_ch and U...
'l'ublet...... 111 my Judjfement, ....ceatry. mnst 8Up�I"'�)'" pre�rl\t.on of allY""',WI are Illlpectlllg a VISit frOUl 1111 use tllll,,! r"r ,·uIlStlpatlOn. ':!lael
the SLatei:lchool O"U1ml�"lo"UI I ,r. '"r.. ",action and with no te"""n­Mr. Merritt., during tbe Stllllomel •.1 to II.u.eaM or ,rip.. J'or oa. �y
I.et hlln come; a hearty wl>lcome I All Dr.ug... t.
WIll be extended him. ------�
L. E W.
Mrs. J. B. Wright J8lluned
Friday frora 13rooklet, ",hue she
has been at the bedllde- of her
mother I\ho IS qUite SICk.
Mill Roea.lie Coroon visited
fri.llds at .Brooklet Bud State••
boro last &turd_y. Mli8 CorsOIl
seems to t'le In lovo With Brooklet,
as she IIlw.!. reports llerighUl1Il
trip'.
CAIJIIAGE l'J.ANTS.
WANTED
Flv� !ltllldled "01'118 ot 1V00d,
IlIAd,Um (11 I,.d, four toot pille
\\Dod.
Stntebol'o Ice Mfg, 00,
S. Lllndl'1l1l1 George, Mgr.
J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
---�-
To Cure a Cold in One Day �c:.:,..
r- Laxative Bromo Quinine T tB. �#A-- _::..� \...,.._... ICIN ......'...... TIaII are. " .._-
----.
�
---
150,
'.1
CORN,. HAY, FINE FEED�l�: ,COTTON SEED
MEAL AND' HULLS.
,. I
, . .
TON OR, SAC,K
OATS,
Will sell by tile
E-.;",..""'..,•.,..,..,..,..,.� I See our dll1l1e; plut�s, 80 centsLocai and Personai.• a 1M' Gould'. Grooery.�..,.-r.w.:l!I"'..,..,_........t Mr.:J F. - OlhtT, of Adllbelle,
wal a villtor \0 the olty nn yes.
terdllY·
Five mryre head or flnp mules
for lale, and lome heavy timber
carte for lale.
Mr. T. B. Moore, made a ftyinll
�ip to SavanDah the P"st week.
UpeD an aocount wi'h the Blink
lIf Mettur, and aak for one of
t b III r thermometer-Dllromet8f1
oombllled whlcb they are !llvil'"
'hllir depoliterl.
.� 1IIr. Pha�A Brown, of St.
", AUllultine, Fla., il now the gue8t
()f hil br..ther, Mr. Remer Bruwn
on South MI1I1 straet.
Wo �e)) n9thillg but the bnlt
Gould's Grooery.
M•. Mallil) Grice, and lister,
Mill S81he, of Onida, Ga. wa. in
'be oity 011 yester!lay, their many
friendl were gilid to welcome
,them here.
D P Averitt
W" are plealed to report that
Mr. Holmel Blllckbnrn, who h ..
beoal Tery lick, II lomewhat im'
proved at thiS tim...
Fin haad or good mule. for
lale, and lomo heavy tlmbor cartt
(or lale. D P Anritl
"i.h I Fiab II
Gould's Grocery.
Mesdame E. K. alld IIr. Geo.
M. Ovurstreet, or Sylvania, ban
been attendllllf the B. Y. P. U.
rally thiS we;k, al deleglltot from
th" Sylvllilia 81l1'tisl church.
They Dre tl:�' guest of .Mr. Iud
Mra. C. A. Lallier while in the
)f,U T'lmmle LeA,
IblW, was a pleolant
'he oily the paot wepk.
of Urim·
lilltor to
-. II COlt no more to eat the best... ty .
The famoul Higgs old nllll wllter What fine leed Inlh potatoes
IIrllulld mBal for a�le by the Sontll yon get at Gould '. Grocery
Side Grucery. Mrs H C. Ollld\\'ell and dal1gh-
;\1 IS. Millllle Lanier. one of ter, of Brlltol, '1'enll .. hav" been
GrllVlllonls IlcoDllIpliabed Iud visitang the family of IIIr. J. E.
benl1tlful YOI'lIg lac\i"s IS 011 lin McOroan durmg th .. PUBt week.
,extellded VI"lt tu thil ,·ity, the Prof. Henry Kicklighter, of
guelt of h�r IIUllt, Mrs. J. C Von, Wal 11' the CIty on Sunday.
W..hh, 011 Colleg� Itreat. Professor hilS qUite nn K�traction
• Puro food II the staff of lifo, In our tOil n alld finds time· to
therefore, "hnn you buy, h'llot on Visit us occuaionally. He hal I
blvllIg ollly th" bAat, IVhlch is the prOlllllill1:! sch ..ol at VOII. It il a
� flmuua Riggi old 111111 pure wKter county hne school Ilnd IS well
grollud meal for �Ille by the South patrollized frolll bolh Bullocb aDd
lide Grocer]. Emllllue).'
1II1�8"S Lovoe nnd CorrlA Davil'l We Ilre plea.ed to r"port thatcf Jay, 'Were III the city on Tiles· the 8<'11 of IIlr. nnd Mrs. M. M.day.
I DOII.ldsOIl,
"ho has been 00 sick
(;0 to the South Side Grucpr, ftlr Ih,· )l'8t fow dUYl, IIIIIOW 011
and get the flmous RIglls old nlll1 tho roud to reco\'ery.
pur" water grouud meal. IIIr. J, V. Brunson, one of the
M B G d· d I It I enterprllirlg farmers of the -44thrB clll.., 00 Will all IE>. ..
daughter of Vldaba are nolY the dlltrlct, wn8 III tQI\,n a day or two'f h 'I M ! ago and not only left the price ofgue811 0 er p"ren s, r alit b . hMrs'. 'rom l\loore ou North M'lln bla OWII 8U scrlpt.on for allot or
• t y,ear, bnt brou�ht 111 two uewI reA •
on8,. If Bulloch had more men
When you bny meal, gilt the of the stllmp- of Val!dy Brullsoubest. Tho famolll RIggs old sbe would be better btl·. He atart.
mill pure wa�er ground for sale ed a few vears, a�o prllctlcltlly
by the South Side Grocery. penmle.s, and by the Iwelt of
�Ir. M"Qualll, of Vidalia, has hiS bl'Ow has accumulated. Inug
been Ipending the Plllt week 111 little fortune.
. 'hll oity. Mr. and Mrl. J. W. Holland re-
. Insure your property turned on TuesdllY afternoonfrom a tell days Vilit to relativ.s
L, ..s�inst loss.or damage by in South Oarolina. Owmg to the
"Yfe. E. D. Holland, bad weather manyot' tbe pillaaures
Resident Ab>t. of tbo trlJl were spOiled
M088re KenDedy &: Oone huve Mr. B. M. Mercer, of Parllh,
vaoated the buildlllg on thQ cor. was among those who were III the
J ner Ilnd the vault for the Sea Is. CIty yesterday.'lanti bnnk 18 nolV belllg I'ut III Mrs. Judge E. D. Holland IS
The bank hopes to gdt m Its new VISltlllg fl'lellds at Register for a
quarter� SOIllO time next week. few days tillS lIeek.
¥18sel Llillull Phillips, of WI I.
LE'l''l'ER'1'O U. E. COLEl\JANliltoll, S. 0., and Ba�thu Wnlker,
of Bnrnllell, S. C., hnv� beeu \,IB.
iting at the home of .MIS. ID. I•.
Bradley duriug the past week.
if you don't flnd It allY whele
elae, we have it
Gould's Grucery.
StateijilOrO On.
Dear �ir 'l'hreegnllons saved IS U2
�o ,,16 cIH!lIed.
�Ir.' IlOillford l'h�bC 01' Bridgeport,
Conll, urdered Hi gnlJolis Devoe th
pniut his hOUf�e, and r.eturned H gallolls.
Uis pnlnter 8IIid It would tnk. 15; a
lead-and-ol) plllnter.
Ii ubbell .. Wade Go suld Ie. 'l'hey
.ay ""very body has the ••me experlonc.
there. 'l'he reasons, ot course: they
are ".ed to poor paint.
What IS pour "aIDt P Anything
not novo•••ome worle than others.
BeSides, paints wear abollt a. theybelt teachers iD the oounty, and oo,.r. Double the 'l� tOfU.
[baCked
by one hf the very best Yours 'j'rllly,
mmunitlel in Bullooh. I P. lV. Devoe & Co.
,
" �
Prof. B. D. Purcell, of J'IlIPS
aoademy, hal one of the most
fiourialuD� sllhooll III thn county.
The enrollmem ha8 reached the
fifty Dllrk and stili climhlUlI.
l'rof. Puroell il one among the
and 8ftl'e ),0. lDonp-v
RE8PEoTFULLY.
w. B.
·
M A.R TIN
'.
"rt..at�� W�
.
011 Tuesday morntDM at thA HH'''� ,liltMethodllt par.onage ill thi. cily. 11111 Ruth Utlodwill, the oldeet
.Mr. M. A. MoQlIeBn Ind MfR. Bes· daughter of Mr. and �lfI. L. H..ie GoodwlU wllre uuited in llIar· Good" III of tllli place, i. 'he nel.riage, Rev. G. G .•N. MlloDonfln plent .of a bal1UlOme PlllIIO, tbsoffiCiating. gift or her grand-fathftr, Mr. GOQCl-The IIro011l II one of Vldultl'. wiD of.N"w, Yurk. • f •leadlhl( b.lmesl Ill_n, lind the Th" inlUunlent il of the'ollnu­
bride il thll acctlmplilhed dlUllh. factuflt oC the Wlliiarna Pia 10
ter Of. M�. alld AI,.. T. B. Moofll :alfle. Co" and the 'oQb prioe �of tllIl city. Th� happy young fIiOO 00 M�. Goodwill' i•.01,. of
oouple Is the recipien' ef mll1y the head Illell1lftll for the large
c0l1gratullltlulI1 from their II1I111y wbole.. le d�y lIoud� flrm"f H. B.li------------- _friends in thll lectlOn. 'rhey will CllltHiu 4: Co. of New York Cil1mike V,lduha thear future home.
I_lid
ba. l18ell for YOl&r8. 'H .. i. � bAlMY.
nat.JYI orSout.hCarolinaar.d m�dtt Ki•• SteU. Sutton. of TatnRlI,.·rl\lId .:xpe�".. a lortuno by uorlllg a lot of cot· iM villting her frllllld. Mi.. AdllA f�w cOllnt.rf.lt. hne lat_I, b••n '0" wbere Shermull', raltl cuuhl Griller. ,'" New IIrl.a"I, I.a.' Mublll!, Ala.,makinjf And tr,lng ....ell 1II11L1tlon. not fltloh it, lind IbipJl'ld It '0 • and 1'6".aollla••'1•• , Mardi GralOei_01 Dr. KI"g'. New Dlo"",erl for Oon· . . WA ,)rot plell,e't tn'ollY th'lt ]0;1<1. ebratlon lI.ruh 2.7, IUOi. On.. f....
,"mptlon, Ouugh. a"d Ooldl, alld uth· New York art�r th" wlLr. It Illald 111M. Matlox ha. r"tump" t, , his I plu. tile for tho rllllnd trip. 'l'lolleta,er ",edlolll�., thereby dtfaudlng th� tbat he 1II•• le '80,000.00 011 01141 home frolll �1I'.nn.h wh�r� htl
I
un ••Ie Maroh lot to 11th, IlInlwlly.,publlo. '1'hl. i. tu waIn luU to be- tleal of thll kl11d. Hv of"'n vlliLl h.. bed II IIndHr tfP.atme\II" IImlttod ttt leu!' d..tlnltlon 1I0'.la".war_ 01 such p.ollle, 'II'ho •..,Uuproft' thi. lectloll bllt hn 1I0t beell bere thin M.rllh II, 111().\, hnle.. tloll.' II
throll.h l'e.Uttg Ihe reioolatioll 01 for Ih" pllIt two ur three Y"I1U.
The oau,ly l,ull1l1g Kil'�lIllY MII.ldOptt.lted by ttrlgl"al pu,chaler, wltbremotll•• whloh h.ve been .ucc... ruIlJ
1 dl
\
I I Lolu Brewton WII8 "'ry Ill' H. 111.o1AI a�'"I, 1",,1 ree o'i 000 paId ItourlDg�lIelsl!,lor oyer M year •. AI
.. II Ilee eu to o.y lola' tie
Amoh .. thoall ,,'ho IIltell<led tlm.ofd,'p".lt.III II'hlohoa.e an e!l-oure proteotlon, to our name on ehe PIUI'" was hlghl, IIppreclllted by to
• I ten,lulI to Mnrch 113, 111110 OlIn be*
wral'ller. Look lor It, 011 all ». the y'ulIg lady. ohurch lit DeI,"ach·. "'�r,,: Mlu., I t.. lllt!d.
"Ing'., or RllI'klell" remedle., a. all ---�-- P�llie RowH. OrOi D�Loa"i1, E41 h.r
otller. are mere lllIIta'lOn.. H. E. l'euple the world uver Were hurrlfied Del.Oloch. �llullle IIlartlll; lIl�••rl
'I'll Wn.hlhlrtttll, 0 (1" Pr,.,.lentlll
LI .. C Chi III d 011 learllill" or tho bllruhlr 01 a Chi. Illallglll'atlllll t �ren'ttlll... )IOl'llh "!��,�.�:�, �.lIa;�: Fo�a�:io b;'w ��. oagu th"a�r In whbh lIearaly .Ix hOI.. I.e. lIud \\'"rrell Wll1t lOll. "'urley ]l1t)6. For IIIdlvltlu.l. alld mom be,. ot
Eili. drt!d peOploloot their live., yet more Dullaldilon ond Bub D.1,,,ach. org."I.ollnn. "ott tll.llllUtl, nlilltar"
tba" ftve �lOle. thl. number or over 8, We r"lIr"t to Itatn that Mr. one rar. ph.1 26" fnr Ihe rllllnd I1'lp
000 I dl I f I I , . fur )lllltnry CUIIl,tRlIIt'Jj nlld B.....peep" e' r>1II pnellmoll I n \\ arr"l1 Ru.l11ug II very III at 11I�
111111111.111 IIlli1l1rN', �I) ur ",ur� un oleChlca,o during .,h. dame y�ar, with hume.c Ilckel, olle "ellt ....r mile III rlob dl-.Oontractor O. O. Alderman reo .carcelJ a pa•• lng nutloe. EVer), olle r"
queot III to lay thllt the npgro of th�•• 011••• of pnellmoni. r••ult.d Among th'le who dined With I,ectloll••·rum pol lit. Ollllbd ....'bt.
which lie L. ad -mploTed herll, frum � .old and could have been .pr,· )llil8 "'8th&r DeLo'lI'h Sunday
1110 drawn I, lin s� vllnll.b tn Oh tta­
;, ... �
''''till'', throl'gh M.f·'1'I1. Athtntll ..nd
b t wl!Ch the oar eDters 111 the vellted by the tlm.ly n8e uf Oh,mber· Wdr": IIllas Pllnle Ruw8 ,11111 hruth· }111m., tleket. 1¥11l1le o"ltI M.rull Inda ou I p lain 0 COlIgh Rellledy. A grrat "'an), .. r lIccollll'auied by Iheir fr'ipudl I alld 8rd; from 1,,,11111 .outh a"d W",.to WII were 10 "rollght up, Wall who had every realOIl to leBrJllleumo· M iS8e8 (ila nlld (,�nIIA D�l.UlI"h: �:.I::I&;��.:::"'t':r4'::::�lt����k.t. will beno foreolan, put simply I car:, ola have warded It off by th.· I),Omllt Me•• ra W'!frAU \\,hl1<t�n. Lttl'ler lI.hl.rl or II...h tlck.t. 1O'1.t lel"eponter. H� says he II goillg to I ule of this remehy. "he followlllg I. DeLoaoh aud Lee Whitten. I wu."lnll'tnn r.�lIrnlng, II0t Iitte.work the nogru ri"bt on in hil an Inotenee: "'J)oo muuh canllut be . than )Iarnh R, 11IIJtI; "nl••1 tloket II �" I Id Iff Oh b I I '0 h ,., IlIt.lt.� with 11"",lal a.ent. and fa. Ofrk and defies nny one to inter.·· n avor 0 alii er a n I 0111{ Urn.,. '1r-lIl1l.. 1"',e·flf'II. I ,I no 1,.ld �t tfllll' "f t19fljllllt hi wbldll'11'0 . . Remedy, and eapeolally for' ooids alld It lIe.d. but IItlle fore.lght. lu tell, c••e." extelltl"" to Mlrul. 18, 1_fere II'lth h1111. H� kl'OWI of uo Illnouenaa. I know thatlt oured my that wholl y,,"r .tomloh alld I"er ar" I mn, b. ubl.hwd. ' ,la" that prov ents a mau working, daughter, Lallr., or a levere cold, alld b.dlyalfected gr... trollbl. I. ahoad I Fur further Inform.tloll IpplJ tobut ho hal he ard of 011..6 that
haU-11
believe It laved her life when Ih e ullielo yuu t-Oke the protper nll'dlelll; ),ollr neareat ticket agent. I
dlell ppople who do not work. W.I threatned With plleolmoula" rl'r your dl••••e, a. Mr•• Jubll A IW D. Wlloox, I.ugan New York. YuulIg, 01 Cia). 'N. Y., �Id. 8h�.ayo: THE OlllOIN U.
, I
Suld by All Drllggl.tt. , I h.,1 nOllrlllgla or til, Iiler aud �tom.CblllllberlRill" �OlllJh U. medJ ------ ,a. h. 101 he.rt w•• weaken d, alld I I Ful.) '" Co.. Cldeago, orJ.IOI\ed.'tbe Kotb"r, I'norlte. I Hlrpor--J,n... oould lIot ('at, 1 WM Vel,)' boa for al UOIW) Illd '1·Aru.A tbrolt and lu••"he loothlng 011,1 heahng prop.rtl.. d h I f th long time, buL 111 X;.d.'� Dltj;(,ra, I, �c.··)�l', '11,1 uil AMloUllt.J tlill gr.,of this -;'em.dy.lt. pl.... llt t..te .lId I On yeater .y at.t e lome 0 Q fuulld Ju.t what I "eedetl, rur tbt'), '111 Il.\I1d popularity of FlIle),'6I1oneJprompt alld "ormallellt cllreo b8'e parellts of the brldaj near, Har· qllltlkly relieved nil 01 cured mo.'" amI 'l'ar mnny ImItations Irt' offered
made It a ravorlt. With peoili. everi'. Ville, III r. J. I:!. Jonel IIl1d �llss lies' medici lie rur weak 1\ Ilnll'II. Sold II Il r the �ellUll1e. "'"k fur .'lIle,'1 Doa­where. It Is .,p.Dlall, prized by Annie Harper were happily mlr. under gUllr."t.e by W. II. 1�1I1. drllg. e� and 1ar nnd ref"ae ."y .ub.tltutamoth.n of alllall children, for llold., ried. glfl, at, 1100. butlle. 101l,.r.d
.. 110 olber preparallon wll
oroup and whooplllg DOllgh, .. It II· . . ._ gIve tile .ame .atlOllrlton. It I� mlldiJ
way. alford. qllick .rellef, alld a. It Tbe llroom IB one o(Pembroke'. �""'B crAB l",o,lve. It cOlltlllll'!, no oplatea IDd IIcontollllllO ..,101111 or otber hlrmrul ,JUOlt popular young men, lIud 'he lO.LI:.&iJ IIfIY'AIQ)� .. rc.t rurelllidreulllddelloat.,pe_.
drug,lt maJ b. given a. oonOd.ntl, t" bride ila daughter of Mr. and Mr....._ ....�.....alal...._. I W. H. Bilil.
a hab1 as to vn,adult. For .ale by P. O. Hlrper, and oneof Btllloch'l
All dru,gI.t•• moat accompilihed YOllnK Illdie� .
-------
The �ewl joiu. their mallY
NOTICE I {riende in .xtendlllg congrutula_We hive purchued Foy'l old 'itJlI' •
treltle acrosl the Oge�chee river
at Rocky Ford audhaveoollvertlld Thelillll,hloeOfKprtllg.
it into a lVagou briage. ThiR '1·lteltdl,Yo that cures without a loar I.
bridge II leven.elghtl of a mile-
Dewln. Wltoh Hazel Salve Outs,
. Burnl, Jim I"., Brulael and Pllea dis.long and above hIgh water mark. appear before the "'e ur this salve al
BTidga will be opeu for traffio by 8now Ilelor. the slln.ll1l1e ul Iprlng
Febrn.ry 1st 1905. Speci!ll rates lll••. O. B. Middleton. 'l'hebellil
for parties hllnling fertllizers,etc. .ays" I w"s serlOlIsly amlcted "llh
m t I II dd
rever sore thnt "8. lery ".Inful !le·�or par ICU ars ca on or a ress IIIWs Witch lIn.el Salve cured lIle IIIO. �I. Capps, Roc' y FNd, Ga. les. tlUlII B week" Get thel gelluille
Rock! Ford Tell Bridge 00. Suld by W H Ellis
The Music HOlIl!e
aood.ln--loQu...
,�lSanlt of Stateboto.
:.=! 0.",'."
I
D. R. 1I HOOVER. Pro.14.n!! J. L. OOL.MAX, C..bl...
I iI. O. GRooV.liR, Aufltan' O..hl•• ,
DIRJliOTORSI
J. A. FIII.her, J. I.. llathpwo, .r. W. Ollllr,D. ,R..t>fOOnr, , B. 'I'. Outllnd, W. O. Plrlle••
1"'llrre Ind Im.1I .ClOantl ,Iven ......'''n''o••II
BXOUR'j'ION RAT.II
VIA
OEN'rRAJ. 0' IGEORGIA..
..,... WI. I, Fort.ln
maxe)2 E. �rfmee
St:1t"s1)!;'ro, Go.:orgia.
Jewelel' and, Optometrist,
Expert WlltclJ.n'�lIi.rinll and Eye Eumlnatlon••
Di�monds,
Watohes,
NonCE Fine Jewelrr,
,
Ollt Glass Etc,
lit the SOlltil.
L. G. Luclls, of LuddelJ &:
BI\tea Southern!IIUSlc HOllse(sells
the old reliable Jllathu.hek aud
CllIckeflng pililnos that swept the
trIO grand awards at tlie 8tate
fair at IIfacoll, Gu ,111 1004. He
also sells thu BllldwlIl and It�I.
Iington p}nn08 that IUld asldo all
competitors at the world8 fair at Ihris iu 1000, and St. Loni8 In]004. L. G. Lnciislelll hll PIIDOI
on tloeir merit "lid not on tradl­
tlOll. Sampl� piano. aDd organl
alway. on haud to Ihow purcha..
ers. YOllU truly,
J•• G. LUCAS,
Stat••horo, Ga.
,
If you need n sel\ lUg machme,
we hnndle the beBt. The SlUger,
kno;vn the world over a. the light.
est lUlling nnd most durable m".
chine on the mnrket. Terms to
suit. We also carry a fulll;ne of
oil, needl�s, parts Ilnd attach.
mentl for any mllke of machmea.
Repairing II speCIalty. Wilen ill
town call aud se� us or drop us a
poltal and I\e 1\111 call to s�o you.
Addresl
Smger SewinK Mfe. 00.
J.]t� Purker, M. S
Stntesitoro, Ga.
I wloh tu clIlI YUOlr .ttelltlull tu the f.I' tbat when you antllll""
Inve.tl"g ,II a guu .. wlltch, • I]lall1uu� ring or Iny pl('Oe of JewlUfJ
thllt It will pay you to consult IDe berur. bant. Allo lin.... bay...
good help I am b�tt.r able to turn out repllir work at Ibort aota".
a"d oan devuto more time to eye eumluatloDl,
Orders by ma.H o� express wll t
our proJllJ�' a�tention.,
an II
• � ,,__ to WID aDd Bo d
...... 44mIra\ID... _� aDd Love
HOQsevqlt Ga,ve�
the Soutl
\d lUO
",_.. .,...te.\.r!ft • the pow.rto
lupin IIdm1r.UoD respect .Dd loy.
I'b.re II • be.ut, 10 ho. h wh eh I.
....re ,,\tree\l.e to moo than mere r.lru
Iui\, of f.a\ure
.... _.b ......'.b IL AUaa... 0..
ALL ItINlIs or
MACHINERY
LIIrg. I"gl.... Ind Bo I....uppllod
......ptl)' Ihlng. M II. Corn M •
Circuli' 11_llw T.eth Patent Dog.
.ta.", Gov.rno.. Fu I lin. Eng n•• "
Mill lupp I.. lend for f... C.talollu,
You Want the Best
COTTON GIN
MACHINERY
Ask AA, Elparlancad Ginner About
PRATT MUNGER
EAGLE
WINSHIP SMITH
w. would hke to show you
What Thousands 01 Llle Long
Customers Say
• CRAB
ORCHARD
WATER
er g mould
A p cl of .n t will Iml ro e t e
lIavor of apple ••uce
I! ce. 0,," brenll \oaslcd 0 tbe o\-�II
unt a go'deh bro n 11 err nor.
wbolcsome ban U 08 toos ed I a
tOBster before aD open f rc
A tea.poonrul of bur I • gar .1 I
give ao nn ber co or to ROUI8 nade
from wb te JIlent.
A d et of tomatoe. will ward orr It
bll ou. attnck
It I. true economy to beg
.er w tb soup of some k nd
Write for oatalogue 8Dd testl IS A CERT AIN CURE FOR
.onial booklet.
I' tl • I GI I' I
Dyspepsia
�on neola 0 tlO. 3 Sick Headache 3Oliarlotte N 0 Atlanta Ga.
BIrIDlngham Ala Yem Constipation ..phlB Tenn Dallas •
Texas 8t mu ate. be LI••r cure. Bt lOUin...
80ur 8 omaob lrregu art lei ot the Dowela
A NATURAL produo' preparod by OOll­
O.Dtt. OD allnulue na u a .ater
Senate Impeachment Court
Formally Convened
WITNESSES ON lHE STAND
Palmer Mak.. atata_ of cu.
• n.t AceUlld �url.t .nd ...
Jrorth Wh.t tho P_utlo"
Int. d, to Prove
tria! of Judi" iIwBTD. OD lID
peacbmeDt ob..... h.1Wl ID lb. MD
Afte,.. _a prellmlnarl..
MtLD..er Palmer mad•••tatameat of
tbo c.... "••ID.t Judie 8wa,na
Senator PI.tt of OoDnocUcut look
tbe cbalr and tbe .erleant at arma
made lbe u.ua proclamation Impo.
Oil .1 enoe 011 pa n of Imprloonmeat.
tienator Clark of WyOllllnl WIbo
bad Dot b lbeno been .worll IoIIOk lb.
oath .. a member of lb. 00W'l On
mot on 01 Mr Bacon &II ord.r wu
adop ed nform nl tbo bou.. lbat tho
.enate was prepared to Proc80d w th
he rial and In. I Inl Ibe bo.... to
be preseo
Cha rs for tbe mamber. 01 tbe
bOuse were 1/ aced In the rear 01 tbe
senate cbamber and maoy I1f bem
"e e occup ed \Judge Swayne came
n w th h 8 at orneYii ex. Senatore
H gg o. and Tbure 00 aDd took a .eat
be weeD tbem ..t be tab e set .part
!.or tbe r u.e
On mo 00 of Mr Fa rbanka tbe
scoa e adopted an order lor d.lly lit
OK. n tbe mpeac ment proceed 01'
beg on 01 at 2 0 c oak aod clOi nl lOt
6 P m Ilod pro. d olr for da I)' print
og of he repon ef Ibe prDCeedlng.
1 he .crleant at .rm. reported tbat
B 1: Y seven w nelBel bad beeD Bum
maned a. d rected and mallY of lbem
bad ar ved n the city
Tbe IIrst w toes. aworn ID
S" a, oe case was Benjam n S Lilian
of Jackson.n e Fl. wbo wu called
o est fy 0 tbe pbylOlcal condition of
Major Josepb H Durkee or tbat c"y
wbo had beeo lummooed .. a wlto....
aOd bad faUed to .....pood on lbe
g ouod of Uloeaa Mr Llilon .ald
be bad seeo Durkee a week .... and
bad lbeo rouod him eOlAled In bu.
oes' M.'r Pa mer 00 beb. f 01 tbe
bou.e IUIked tbat ao att.cbment for
Du kee be Blued and tbe cba r took
the request uuder cona dtrat on
1If Pa me at 1 30 p m �Oll! tb.
fl()Q 0 make b 8 open DI B a ement
s 11 og what he e.,peeted to pro'e In
he p 0 eed ngs
When Mr Palmer cooe uded tbe
p esentll on of evidence was belun
by Mr 0 mstead wllo put n e. denc.
Judge Swayne 11 camm 88 on the Btat­
u ... wh eh Judge Swayoe • aeeu.ed
or violat og and otller documeot.
bea Dg 0 he ca.se DC uded amon,
tbese be n� Judge Swayne. .ertln
cates of expense and b a roce pta tor
the money pa d 0 b m at he rate
of UO a day wbUe ho dIng court In
TexllI
Tbe llrot w tne.. cal ed waB Payne
W Cbllle who Ie clerk 0 a bo e It
Ty er Texas who ga e a 8 & oment
rega d OJ Jade. SW.yoe. expen•••
wM e 0 d og court In Teuo
The oext '" ne.. cal ed .... Mr.
Susan L Down. o� Waco Texa. wbo
test lied 00 th,t! 88me lubjoc
Mr HIli ns IUIked for an attacb
ment to compel lbe at endaoce 01
Lou s Paquet of New Or eon. a. •
w toess
The e be og no other w neSBeB prel
eot be .eoate court adjouroed at
3 40 P m and mmed a ely went Into
executive sess on
Senator.1 Conte.t In MI...ur l:.eg.
latu... n ltatu Quo
A& tbe twentletb bal at of tbe joint
ses. on Of. tho MJlloourl 10,1.I.ture to
se eet a &u""e.lor to Sen.tor Cock
re proceeded FrIday tbe e"Pecta­
Mon w.. tbere woUld be • break n
tbe Nledr OIUUI forcea but tbe .ot.
was III 10 low. Nladrlnl'haUB 60 Coek
reU 6 Keren 11, Finkelburl 1 PetU
jobn 1 Core,. 1
BETTER MARKET II 10UGHT
..LOOD STAGE REACHID
lev.r.1 AI.bama Rlv... A •• Report.d
rh. Wwll.r _ R••ant
on the "unpllg.
An EngU,1 drunkard .nld to a Bnln A
MOb e "".. a! '.Y' 'I'll. 110004
t on Army 81. e vho lpoke to b n I ilia I. reported on .e,eral
rI...
abo I bla .oul 'l:ou mUlt b. "ell I
n A .bama Tbe Warrior at TII&CUID
paid tOr tb. I luppole you expert b.... 6. feet deep .nd 60 f_ .r.
a. mueb a. balt a crown for getting expocted a:.er people U.. nl In til.
me to IllIn tbe pledlle Sbe repUed t � t � b dI m better po d tha tbat I expect low andl are _ ..nil ou c.m
to lIel a whole crown and tllere 11 b. al. • a read, reported at InteriM
Itar. 10 It bellde I .nd n,1
Crab Orchard Water Co ,
Loul.vlli. Ky
0.••1 of • One. Popu •• ""d pront
ab. ..orm of A",�..m."t
One 10 m 01 pubUo .mUHm. t
ouc. populllr a lover tbe Uo ed
S ••• 18 uow pract c. y tllloc It
I. tbe entor�lnmeot by p&.no .ma to
tbe ••comp.D mellt of eature .od
mualcal •••0 enl Th. pa.oruna
w.. • Hrl.. of p.lllt 0,. on cao....
rul ad and .rnrbl.d by t..o ,.oulllo
"ho.e .rduou. labor In tb. ,arllou
Iar waa 111 roCiu ted
Tb. _alur. "I lb. escellene. 01
a panorama In tho IIreUmln.'" ad
..rll.I"'" .t 1..1, wu tb. n_ber of
,.tdl 'iii c.n... The lubj.ct wu
ch..... wltb tel.,... to lbe ••II.lbl
IlIea of a l.rll8 C.II of peraon...bo
were
0ted
to theatre fOllIII but
" 0 pa nilid lecture. pano........ol'elll d mUlelim perloflDallce.
Tn...." In IrelaDd Sc[n.� In dI.
HOi, LIDII Tbe Heart of tbe Atrl
can Conllnent AmoDI tb. Indllu
.nd TrlVel. In European Countr e.
were .ome of tbe lubj.eta
A Iltor.ry man !IIrot. hi I.eture
wb cb wal ree ted bl an rmploye .od
lbere ",ere ulnal y mu. ca leature.
furn .bed b,. a du.t bu,b.nd .nd
w Ie So he outllt of be p.norama
wa. made up el the _o.,er ftO
.old tbe tickets lbe ecturer tne
due .ta anel tbe two ro er boy. a II
10 • I Tb. cb or 10... ment WIUI be
panorama tse I and once pa oted t
wou d I ...t for many yean with DC
ca. ona rrfurb shio..
Ono of tbe be. known hllltrel In
New Yo k wu bu t I om be p 011 ,
of a panorama maoa,er But by d..
sroes panoramu 'have ceased 0 be
a
reCOllo zcd lorm of popular amuse
men. Tbo p ejud ce aga n.t tbeatre.
baa been eftaced .cene pa Dt og baa
,rea Iy Improved and be larler
to" DO a e equ pped "b beatre.
The lmprov.emeo of a road canDEe
tluOl hlUl made It pc•• b. lor tbe
res dents even of the 'lima elt town..
to obtain II la r .bare 01 tb.a r cal
nove tie. an$l they a e 00 longer d..
pendent upon compan 81 travil og
as paoorama compan III 01 en did by
van from town to town
Tbe 0 surv '0 a few 0 d paoorama
managen wbo are rem D scent of the
o II daYI aod lome 01 be old.r .ter
ale bouM. have une a med In lome
dusty coroer the buodred. of yard. of
can.aa ",b1cb ba.e del gbted buo
dreds 0 &'d I� as labor ou.ly tbe,
were UDro ei1 to the accompan ment
01 �h. mono on.. lee u or -N ... York
SUD.
Hor. hie Hero.m
One 'Of he Reso U OD S
was .tand ng by 1111 1U0 a. the .b p
.heered ab eo.t of De GrlUl... ftag
ship The gunoer .. as al ready aod
just golns to nre wheo a Ibot came
In at tbe port aod took hll leg oft at
tbe koee A. quick as thou,bt lb.
man pulled oft his oec clotb aod Ued
h. leg above the .tump The next
ID.tant he .e zed b I sbot oft 11mb
.nd thru.t It loto the muzo e 01 tbe
gun which went oft two second. later
M,. foot shouted the mao exultaot
Iy • the nnt 0 bo.rd he V e d.
Parla -lI'rlUller I F amoul FI&bt
A Cemetery for IJnknown.
Tbe Island of He 110 and I .ur
l'Ounded by a IIre.,t oumber of reac'b
aroua rocks aod c tfs and every yea
w nen8" the & rand ng or many a
nah nl bo.t or sa yng ...e A cem
ete" b.. now beeo crtated n tn.
Delghborbood of be great dun..
wbere tbe bod e. of nsbermen .od
sa loro wa.hed albere find 11e r alt
relUng p aCf A s1mp e ron cro&s
Bands on every grave and whenever
tbe body hal been den ned tbe cr08.
bean the Dame of be dead 10 mowt
.ucb an IdenUlicat on
RE aDS THE aooK.
IilOWD at Hot Spr op Ar" tbe viI
It..... baYe a 8Ort. of complRlntl but
It II. lubJect of remark UBt tbe great
major ty of tbem bave .ame trouble
wltb .tamacb and bowe. Tbll rna,
be porUy attributed to thl\ beav, med
elne.
N.tura 11 under the condition.. lbe
Clueatlon of food I.e" promlneDt
0\ ,.oung man ... t.. tbat be h.d luI
fered for n ne year. Irom ltom,�b aod
bow,1 It'ouble bod two oper.tlon.
wblcb did not cure and .....t lut
threatened w Ih appendleltll
He went 10 Hot Sprl go for rbeuma
Ulm and h. .tomacb trouble lOt
wo••e 000 dny at breaUI.t the walt
or "oowlng bl. condition oudeoted
be tr,. Grape Null .nd croam wb b
he did and found the food .creed wtth
Jdm perfectly
Aft., the .ecOlld da,. be bepn to
.Iet'p peacefu Iy at light dllrerent tbao
be b.d for y.... The perfect dlpo
tlon of the lood qnleted bl. D,"OU'
.,.tem and m.de .Ieep po.llble
ae lay. Tbe next morulDI I wa.
,"onl.bed to lind m, condlUOD of coo
.tlp.tlon h.d dlapPeRred I eould Dot
beUe.e It It'ue .fter tlUlrer n, for 10
m.n, ,oarl tben I took more loler.lt
10 lbe food read tbe Uttle "eo" �b.
Boad to Well I Ie and .tarted follow
I... th. Ilmpl. direction.
I ban met wltb • cb ,..DIII lb.t
II Ibe laot lh.. 'l'oeil' I b... pined
allbt poundl In IP te of bot bath.
wblcb t."e .... ,. lb. IIMh hom an,.
one
NA trlend of mine b•• "- e"U,.I,.
eured of • bad c... of 1IId11..uOD • HI
atom.eb trouble b7 utlJi&.lOi'ap&-Nut.
rood I"d .,..m Iione f..rlJiNa"�.�t
"TIIere I. ODO � ID parUeullt--1
k... noUced • � dl8IIp ID 1DJ
meDtal _4lUon "or_I, I could
b.rdly ...m.llI,ber�wtI!lBI ud DOW
til. IIIInd _ �I" �te .nd
.,If... I ... m.....:.FeallJ'1IIJ'tII1... I deoIfe Nil.. .". �.....mro.. Btttlo�
¥
Truths thai Strike BORle
Your groo8JO i. honlllt and-if he oare. to do IIO-OIID tell
'1ou that ho know. .al1' little about the bulk ooft'ee he
..u. you. How CIII" he bow where It originally _ from,
bow It was blended-or with what
-or wben l'IIIIII&ed' H you 1m,.,our
coll'ea 10018 by the pound, how CIIIIt
you expect punty and DDifonn quality'
m.de in all
leathers and
style •.
11111
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA.•
l\IETTEU: ! wus invitee! til th� diniltg ro'."o to ADELAIDE:
Messrs. P. H. Perkins & Co. I partake o! the �efreshl1lellts which We are very glad to say thnt
have bought one of the most up to
had beon 10 walt for thom
.. At. a Mr. W. W. Brannen, who hns
date shingle mill that cal; turn
Inte hour th� merry �Ul'.ts diS' fbeen confined tollhis bed for somethem out like shellIng corn. perseil �o t.helr re"peot.lve homes, time IS convalescent. Wo hop" to
M R B HI d h
declllreing they hnd slNnt a de· ·see him out soon.
r. . .• lere on appaned I ightful avelllDg I,
to the misfortune ilo get his mill .
•
, ,Mr. Millard I;owal't who hus
'! doitroyed by fire la8t week. He 'rbat 'l'lckllnll' [n Tho Throat. been seriollsly ill with pneumo·
will .oon be ready!;o fill your 0'- On. IIIlnuteatter taking One �(fn. nia for a few weeks, is rupidly
de... '11e COllgh Cllre that tlCkllug In the Improving.
Little Abbie McLean hal "�en
throntl8 gone•.lt IIct. in the throat-· Also the little son of Mr. I. W.
not in the stomnch. HMrmless-goud H k I b
very SICk for the past week, but for chldrcn. :A. I .. Spoll'"r". postmns-
00 S las een very ill with
we are glad to state that shu is te. nt Chest"., MIch .• says: "Ollr itt. white swelling in his lIttle lej/s,
.
improving. I Me girl WIISllnCnIlS(II""S fro III strllngll'
is improving. 'Ve fear the little
y Mr. Jim Cowart, of Summit' Intioll ""ring n ""dden Hnd terrible IIt- lellow will be n cripple, nil hi8
t f d f h It'
.' I t,auk of cronp. 'I'hree du.e. flf One life.
apen a e� ay� 0 t 1M �ee 10 Mlnlltc COllgh Cure Willf 811 huur allllrt
toWIl, looklllg after the Interest speedily ""red "er. I cannot prlli.. Poor Mrs. Jane Edenfield paHS­
of his bu,iness. One MllIute COlIgh Cllre too III110h Itlr ed quietly away the fifth Sunday,
what It hAS done in onr fnlllily." It she had' been lUI illvuld for two
alway. glfe. relief. Sold by
W.H.EIIIs
.M�. M •• Mercer Dlade a flYlIlg
trIp to Savannah thiS week.
'Mr. W. L. Art'bur, the hnstllng
crou·tle man, made a businees
trip up in middle Georgia.
Mrs. L. P. Trapnell return&d
home monday, after sp�nding
_pending some time wlt·h frtends
and relatiue�.
'Mr. W. H •. Ellis, the popular
druggilt of Statesboro, sPent
Sunday in ollr midst.
A.RRlny Nlgbt.
years or more from p"ralysiR.
'l'he good Lord tnken her Ollt of
her suffermgs. 'She only leaves
two children, J. C. Edenfield and
Mn. W. 8. Trapnell.
I.s 8eems Mr. J. L. Brannen
siall oontinnes. to fill his regula"
appointment, �ain or shiIi�, sleet
or .now.
l'I1iss Ljge Brannen, one of Ol\r
progressive girls, has aecepted a
position in Statesboro.
lIlessrs. I. J. Hooks and T. L.
E'n'lth attended Sunday school ut
Bethul Sunday.
M08srs. fl. L. and A. E." Hen·
drix and Z. H. Cowart are buyu:g
their spring stock, prepar.ll;g to
furnilh tbeir oostomers wllh the
best of goods ••
Mr. Frank Smith, of Portal,
was seen in our town laetSunday.
There's a mighty lone.om. �eeling
And ft mighty lonel!omesuund,
In the rain drOll. stendy driPPing
}'rom the house top to tho g(onnd.
'Ve oan hear so many VOlce8-
Echoes of depnrted yenr••
.And we sit and slldly listen
'J'i11 our eye. grow dim wi th t.ear•.
o I there's .omethlng Horter soothing
[n 'he sound of rRlil aud 'sleet,
Falling softly on the shingles.
Making mu.lc low and .weet.
AmI we dreulIl of tlungs eternnl­
:J'hlngs divine that are to be,
When the day shall close to twilight
When the rlv�r. find the sea
'Ne are sorry to chronicle the
ilInen of M iS8 Eliza Eliis who
lIIeml to be III a deolIning con·
dition.
The Metter high lohool had a
Iplendid opening thie week, about
eighty pupils being' enrolled, but
on aocount of the dtsagreeable
weather many of the children are
not in school thIS wuek, bat Bre
expeoted to enter Monday and the
en�ol�melJt will probably reacb
100.",; ;We, feel proud of the good
work.bein� done by both teaohers,
and we}>elieve there IS going to be
lomll gOOd accomplished, and we
hoplji£hat the trustees and patron.
wiWmanifeet 80me interest in the
'1fbuilding of the echool. Give
�lie tellchers your co.operation.
Quite anulJlber.of yonng folks
I enjoyed a Valentllle party at the
. beautiful residence of Mr. and Afraib of Ktrong lIIec(Jci.elL
Mrs. W. J. Willie. They begun Many peopl. suffer for year. from
to 'th' b {heumatlc pains, and prefer '0 .la '.ga erlll� a ont 8 :30 an� SOOll rather tllke the strong medioiJl'" lIO.the beautiful decorated rooms nally given ro� rheumati.m, not know.
were filled with a jolly crowd. Ing th�t quiok rolior f·rom pain may b.
Various games were indulged in had slmpl, by .ppl)'iul' Cb......rlaln'.
numbers 0\ good reci tations wQr� Pain. lIalm and wltaOH$ taking IIny
rendeted, after which the party
_d,OIO. IUerr.a y For .. Ie by
. .All DruggIsts.
Ohl we feel so very little
When the dark trees wave and slgl"
AII.hrouded In their mist. of rain,
�,Ike spirits hovering I)lgh,
AnI! the rain drops softly murmur
'.'0 the dead leaves as they fRIl. t.;'.�:3.
Sounding like a woman weeping
[n 80me dark desert�d hail.
,We con seem to hear the whisper,
Give Your stomacll A Best
01 thc soltis that Ife at rest, Your must be properly digested and
[n the quiet, gloomy churcb Yllrll assimilated to be of any value to ;rou
With the ralll upon their brellst. It your stomach Is weak or .dlse••ed
And we dream of tblllgs eternal- tllke Kodol Dyspepsia ellre. It digests
Of the laoeo we sball know, what yon eat and gives the stomach
'Yhen we see them In the eventng, n rest, enabllug It reCUI'erate tnke on
When the rivers seaward flow! 'new Iffe and grow stron� again.
M. R. Smith, Halcyondalo, Ga. Kallal onres 80ur .tomacll, ga.
bloating, heart paltlpatlon and all di­
gestIVe dISorders. I.. A. Soper, of
Little Rook, Ky., Writes u.:" We
feel that Kodol Dy.pepsla Cure de.
serves all the oommendatlon thnt can
be given it, us it saved the life of our
little girl when she was three yeuns
old. She Is now six and we havv kept
it for her. constantly, but of :course
she only tnkes it now when Blly tiling
disftgreee With her. " Sold by
W.II. Eliis
\
OKDII!fARY'H NOl'WIGS
I..eU..... 0' 1)181111.llon;
OEOIiOIA-Bur.I.oVlt COliNU.
Wh�re.s. �8lJ1l1el Merrer, ftdmlnlfi"
\trotllr
of the .st'Bte of LIndy M�I·cer.
rl'llrC8onta to the court In hl!� 11C·
Mtioll, Iluly llIed nnd cntered 011
record, th.t he ho. Iwily .<lmllllo·
tered I.llIdy Mereor's •• tat., ·j·hl.
I. th.r.rore to clte all penoll.
c ncerned, Irlndrf!d Bnd creditors,
to show onuse, If lilly thoy OUIl, why
.. Id o,hnlnlotrator ohlluld not be dl"·
tlhnrged rrom his AciminlstrntifJtl, und
r('f�ei\'e letten of dlemisaluu UII the
flr.t Kllnd.)' III March next.
'J'hlo .·cb. 8th. I!IO&.
S. L. }[008R. 08olluav.
SHlmll'.' SAI,E.
Georgia, Bllllooh OOllllt,
Within tlw h'gnllHHll'il nt!fft II! on first
Tuesday III Maruh lIest, I will sell be ..
flll'I' 1,,114' "lInrt house 11001· ill S\tntesburn
fln:IIPIHIIII.\. IlL I'ublill ('l/l,'I',\', to the
hlg-l·sl, 1,11)(1,,1' 101' cut-It tll"ll I't.'rtnill
rrur-t III' tum! silllnh·tI in tln- ·14th t..Il�·
Il'IuI,G :U, suhl ,'lIulilly, ,:untnilllng28
aor...nd bounilud north by lalldo of
I"ny aod "Ilifom'; east and sOllth by
M .•1. UII.hlog ."d 1"11 B"rrow, and
\\'l'et by ·1�1i Burrow. l.evluu UpOII by
vlrtnre or. J. P. II fa I.slled trom tho
/".11<:,. court, 01' the 41th \. III dlstrlotII t'llvor ur n. 8illllllun 1'8. W. El.
Nevil. l,eg.1 notice II'lvln ,Iefentlant
'I'hl, February Otl,. 11100.
.
J. Z. KKNDIUCK, S. B. C.
. .
Mr. C. M. CIPP and lamia,
have moved OJ! the Bulloch lid.
at the font on the nel\'! bridge.
'I'his horne is coiled tho ".River­
sidu," becuuse it il on I,he han"
of the river, and in addition to:
the happinell of thil 1I0me, tb.;.
tuke the News....hioh they "a.
is ulwuYI a weloom� villtor.
Mr. J. R. Hussey II dOlOR
good mercautile buamees here.
Mr. 'H. R. Franklin II do in, •
lot of first, olrll blbolrsmith and
wo�"n work at hie shop here.
Mr. C. M. Cappa hal fil"1.
acres of flne onts,
, j
Mr. G. W, Illuckburu hus two"
of his children going to achool ali
Rooky Ford', they Kive the lohool ' .
a good name frolll RiverSide.
The ioe king hos got us ill 'hl,
grasp and the farmen are ideal
at prelent.
Mr. Joe Daughtery' haa built
new barn.
Mrs. Linton Cone is homo aftsr
a vlsit of several weeks at Ivan­
hoe .
,Prof. Stafford attended' the
teaohers' institute at Statesboro
Saturday.
.
Novel Introduotloll.ALJIlAVr. TO SXI.L JI ..Ur(U.
Georgia, 1I111100h Oounty.
Not,I•• I. hereby gIVen that the 1111'
derslgned ha. applied to tho ordillar,
uf Hald cnuntiy tor leave to 8.,11 \ ""If I
and for leave to sell SIlW hill prlvi­
lt�g1'8 belunging tu the estateor ,T. M.
[fler. for the Jlalmeflt of lh'bte anutor the purpas. 0 dl.trlbutlon. Saul
appieatron wlli b. heard ut the regu­
lar tprrn or the cuurt of ordinary t'or
s"hl cnnnty. to be beld 011 the tint
Mond_y In March, 1005.
'J'hls 11th d"y of February, 1I1On.
�. C. Hier",
AdministratriX estate J. �[. Hi.r•.
UP. HUIV;\I'II C.,. "I"ke ..
811ecl..1 Price.
'I'll" pr. ]Jnw"rd Oompany hR\'P en­
tereu iuLu au nrioD,ngement willI! W. 11
FlUto tlrllg Itoru , by which a 811eolal
IlItro<lllctory ofrer will he made of 26
cent. on the 150 oent size of their 1101·
_broted .paolfio for the OJire or constl­
plltlon an<l 'Iyspepsla.
'J'hls 1II00lwillC Is n ueW discovery for
the oure of all diseases of the stomach
and buwel.. It not only gives quick
relief; it makes permanent ClIreF',
So remarkably slwccssflll h"8 Dr.
Howllrtl's specific been ill curing CUII­
stllllltlon, dyspepsia and all for III. of
liver trouble, that W. H. Ells 'will' ....
t,nrn 'the price paid In every o••e where
It docs not give relief.
'rhe �Id·fa.hloned Idra of dosing
WIth milleral w.ters, cathartic piils or
haT.h pllrglltlve WIll soon b. a thtllg uf
the I,ast. 'I'h. best physlc!ans are lIre·
scribing U •• Howard'. .peClfio, both
b�C8l1se iii Iii 80 remurkable a mtfdlCllle
and 011 a'lCount o� the small dOBe tbat
Mr. G. C. Coleman left 011 •
prolpeoting tour to Florida laet
Thursday.
Notice I. hereby given to all credi­
tors of the t!8tfttQ or J. M. Hier:!, Inlie
of sahl connty.deceased, to render in
an account of their demands to me
within the time prescrIbed by law,
r,ruperly ",a�e out. And _II personsndebted to sold deceaoed are hereby
re.quested to make Immediate payment
to the IInderslgned.
'l'hls 7th day of February, 1000.
S. C, lIiers,
Administratrix estat., J. M. Hicrs.
H811 Stood Tbe Tetlt 23 '1',..,..
'l'oe olu, urigiuttl GrV{d!a; Tasel,••
Chili 'J·onlo. Yon know what you are
taking. It IS iron and quinine In a
tasele•• form. No onre. �o pay. IlOo
FOR I... ICTTRR8 OF DISMIS810N.
GEORGJA.-BuLLOOIl COUNT,y,
WhereaH, .A. J�. Johnson, "dllli 11 18-
trator of 'l'hom8s tTOhUBOIi repre·
sents to !·he cOllrt In his petition, duly
filcd and entered on record, that he
h88 tlllly admlnl.tered 'J·ho.. John·
�0I1'8 e8tate. "l'hi8 Is to cite 1111 per·
HOIIS ooncerned, kindred Ilnd crelhtors,
to show caust.\,. if any they call, wh.)'
.ald admlnlBtrator sbould not. be di.·
charged frolll his administration, and
receive letters of dismlssiun on Mle House "u(l Lot for Sale
tlrst Monday in Maroh 1006.
'J·hl. Feb. 7th, 1005. t SIX room dwelling, barn and a
S. L. MoonE, Ordinary. I I d d l' f targe gar en, goo we. 0 wa er
Ion corner
of Hill and East BOI\nd Mr. Marshall Mixon 18 erecting
Letterl of AdmInistration. street. I will sell reasonable. Fbr a handsome resldeuce at.his hpm'!
(,t.oROI�-.tILLOOH COUNTY. II t
'1'0 whom It may concern: purticulars and terml ca
on me. Ilear own.
J. W. Ollilf having, in proper f"rlll 'l'bls property is 10cated'lll a good Th�re was an unulual la�ge at-
:��:��s��o����':�np:�!n:��t! I:r��s t� seotion of the oity. Th,IS the gth tendanoe at district conrt here
Olliff, late of Bald county, thl. Is to day of FebTuar.y 11101i. Saturday.
cite all an,lslngull\r, the creditors and J S Brown �'r P
next of kin of .1. L. Ollftf, t., be allll
.., ." r. erry 'Varllook has relign-
appear at my office within the time StatQsboro. Ga. ed th� agency for the Soutbern
allowed by law, and show CBuse, If any
they can, why permAnent admllllo- To Cllre i\ \lold III One Day. E�pres. Co. and l'tIr. Wolter
�mf�:rlIJ�U��'O':�I;� �:t���d toJ. W. • WIlson bas accepted it.
Wit I d d fll"
'l'ake Laxative Bromo Qulnlne.'Iab- P' h .nes. my Ian .an a Clal "1II'na' lets. All dru.gl.ts refUlid the money I
arls 18 on a boom there i.
ture, thlo 6th day of Feb., 1000. .. t
S. L. Moore, Ordl��ry. If It rallo to oure. E. W. Grove'•• Ign·
no a 'fBcant dwelling bere at·
ature .. on each box.. 1I1c. prelent.
PARISH.
I. neeuetl. ,
Headachest cuated tOIlI'UC, dizzinesl,
lI'aB on the stomach, "peoks belore the
eyes, constipation and all forllls of
malAria and hver trouble are SOOIl cured
by this sc(entitlc lIIedlcine.
Letta8S of AdlDlIlJstratloH
GeorgIa 1I11110ch County.
.
I'J�o all wllOlII iii may concern:
Air.. Mary 'J'. Gay having, In
prol,er form, applied to me for
permanent letters of admlnlstra·
tlon on the estnte of Ivy D. Gay
late of .ald oounty, this I. to cite 1111
and Hlngular the creditors and next of
kin of Jvy D. Gay. to be and appear
at Illy oftlce wIthin the tIme allowed
by law, and show cause, If any they
oan, 'why permanent admlllistraUon
.hollld not be' granted to Mrs. Mary
'1'. Gav. on Ivy D. Goy'...tate.
Wltne•• ami my hand and oftlolal
slgnaturv, thl. 6th day of February,
lIJOo. S. L; Moore, Ordinary
TO G�'11 S:'l'·�n[··"u D.re akin
•
. :: "'.," I.�' -I t}" � I U
- m 8' no
} .!� : 1'; � ':JI ,:1 rnlsta.ko, the proprle-, ·m � IS I:t;.t tc.I'S of the WORLD'S
greatest Th(.oat and LUnG' r.ernedy offer you a trIal
bottle free through theil' :l'lvertlsed Druggist In your
town. FOR CURmC A COUC.H OR A COLD there's noth-
Ins INllf as good as .
.
of'- _���Q'a\
'D'ISC{�VERY
. '
. FOR CO�\�SUMPTION
1"Kl1,(!RUS OF ADMINI8TUA'llION
GEOllalA, BULIA)OIJ COUNTYt· ....
l�o nil whom lIt IIIny coneern :
.T. F. Brlll1nen, of suid stnte, having
nl'plied tu me for letters of admlnl.·
tratlon, de bonis non, WIth the wjll an·
nexed, on the estate of John N. 'l'ullis
late of said connty, this is to cite at!
and singular the credItors and next of
kin orsaid John N, 'I'ullis to be and ap­
pear at March term, 1000, of the court
of ordinary of said county, and show
caus., I f any they clln, why lettcrs of
administration, de bonis non, with the
will annexed, shollld not be granted
to said J. F. Brannen on John N.
'l'ullls' estate.
Witne.s Illy offl"11I1 signllture ,hi.
Feliruary 6th 1005
S L. �oore, Ordinnl'y,
"Thre.e years ago," wntcs J. O. :::dgc, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form and
afler trying other rcmedies and doctors without relie'f, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. Tile first. dose relieved
her and in two or three day" she wa" cntirely· well."
lOLInUONIYARD'1'AiR
"rC"""NII, _",., _UN. No .pl.,..
Por Fifteen
I
/
aIrBal•••
.'
«JlotblDI' :Paots. .' Sitoes.
II '" . I,
D.'ess Goods Speelli:ls, .
�12 to ,15. IU1t8 going
,
at $8.00 An flannels at 60c and 750 fo�
880 Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
UO suits gOIDg at
$8.00 pants going at '1.98 Ladies"shoes,werth '2.00 for 1.25 ,All wool goods worth ,1 for 60c Peroals worth from 100 to 120 'ttl!6.00 ,
Ohildren Bult. worth frOID 150 rants going at
' 85c Men's brogans worth 1.25 tor 950
All white waist goods worth will go at 4' -70
50c going at. . 80c resl gingham. worth from 1("-'
t4 to .:; gOlDg at 2.48 Thes� are great barga\ns
.
Don't miss these bargains. Flannelette worth
120 and 150 to 120 going at
.
80
� gOi.ng at 9 calico worth 50 at 40; 60 ,,� 50
,
p� . WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
81.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA.,
'l'UESDAY ...·EBRUARY 21. 1905.
Cbeap'Rates to Savanna" St. Peterlburl, Fjllo. 17-'1'heAllociated Preu learn. on ex·
If you han any idea of "Iliting ceptionally good authorii;y, that
SAYanuah any time soon, it might the qualtton of p.ace ",ith Japan
be a good idea to take in one or was formally oo••idllred by Em·
the other of the two oheap exour- peror Niohol.. and hil mini.ten
lionl which are lohedll:led to �av� at a conference held at T.aralt08'here to�orr(>w mornlDg. . ot .•ely yelterday.
roadl WIll Bell rollnd trIp tloketa AI yet no partioul_" are ob­
for ,1.50./ . tainable. The belief ii, howev"r,
The State.boro Volnnteera wll1 that pouibleeonditioul and \\Irllla
go down in a body and take part were under conliderltion.
in the maneuvera of the day. The It II luggeetad in high quarter.
d"y il Walhington'. birthday, that lOme intimation oUhe terms
and thera Will be a good many to h.. reacbed the RUllian govern·
go .down. meut from Japan althoqh it II
cnrtain i' did not oome through
the reiular diplomatio chanuele.
•
Days
III' Olilelf tine .ellowl__
COLONEL EDWARDS
GETTING ACTIVE
Col. Ch.�. O. Edwardl il be­
comlDl to be quiteaoti".through­
out the Fi..t oonilreilioual dl.­
\ricl, and it lIOW beginl to look
like he would be au importllnt fac­
tor in 'he race for oongrell Ilext
year. We.1H! he bill hil photo­
araph In the Swalnlbore forelt­
m.de, and II 1I0inil altout orlaniz.
109 bank. all over the di.trlot.
Charlie II a hUltler and evi­
jOlltly reali.,. tha value of I1riut-
er'l ink.
l"ln Sh••• In
U,.II'II T_"I',
Tbe .ro'hotton market ia Iho ..-
ID,. tendenoy to go back to itl
old plaoe at or near ten CQnta a
pound. It leem. that the agita'
'ion of the farmera have oreated
• '''D\iment on the Plrc of thol�
who hoid ootton 10 tight the thing
out to the bitter end. Tbe relult
I, the men who han o.llltranted
to dehver eo mu�h co'tI!n to the
.pinnera It a certain prtce or III a
.4_' Ipacified length
of tIme ha,.e been
.' caulht shon on cotton and are
having to get it at whatever price
it can be had It.
The price o.n good cotton il
quoted at eight centl, and it ie
uid thllt the market il at lealt an
eighth above that t1lura. Sell is­
land ootton advanoed a cent on
the pound last week, and the llIar·
ket on both gradel Ihow a very
healthy oondition.
The farmer. aho uld not tlke
thi. I' a oue to put the world in
cotton again. They will let 1lI0re
money out of a small orop thall
tlley will out of a blR olle.
An Old .Relic.
Mr. Jamel Griner, of Ivanhoe,
il the ownet of an old relic. It il
the oovering -n a billIe I made o'f
\'elv�t, and 'wal worn by Jamel
Orlner al part of hil havereack,
through the war of the ,.,.olu­
tion. Thll makel it ·not Ie..
thlill one hundred and thirty
yellra old, aDd it is still wall pre­
.erved. The bIble its�lf il over
one bundred yea.. old.
Mr. Griuer got the certificate of
1I1ra. Louisa HodRes, now 88 years
old, •• to Its genuineness. 11. r.
Griner prizes it higlllV, and hopei
some hIstorical society •. may be­
Ilome the owner, where it oan be
permanently preierved.
STA.NDING PAT FOR TEN CTII
,
Mr. B. S. Mooney, of Snap, Will
iii town 011 Saturday, and 'Itated
to a News reportsr that he still
bad twenty ba1es of short cotton
on hand and would part with it at
ten oents a pound and no I.... He
OOUlidered cotton worth that
muoh, and If the mIll. Intend to
Ipin hIS cotton up ioto goods at
from 16 to 20 cents a pound, they
'had just &I well come a:rOII with
the long greeu.
ANOTHER BANK
JI'OR OLAXTON.
W. Ilotice that there hal bQen
another bank organized at Clax­
ton, the Farmers and Merohanh'
bank. Col. Cbal. Edwardl and
Mr. W. V. DavIS of Savannah,
and a large nnmber of looal.tock- Th�re are. a
number of farmerl
holdera are at the back of the.
in thll. seotlon who have never aot
IOheme. Tllil will be two bauka
all their cotton plckfld. We h�ve
f�r Claxton and another one at hear. of severa! who lIy they 10-
Hagan a liUle more than a mile
hnd to plow.lt In as a ferilh­
d' t
" zer. One man hal at lealt two
I;ta�c:k' to us as If the banking balel of lea .._land ootton i� the
businels i. getting to be rather
tield that he mtflndl to plow In.
crowded, �u� this il � gr?�t ooun- 'Irelld.t tl 1."lrul S••
try of ullhmlted posslblht,les, and D J 'M 'MoElveen hal com­
there is no telling how it will be ple�d �rra�gemantl for the ereo­
po.�ible to crowd iu too much tion of a neat little drng atore at
buslnesl. Brooklet, w!tere he willlooate for
the prllctice of medicine. The
Tbat Ttckllnlf In Tbe Throat. work on .the new building will be­
ODe minute after taking Ooe Min· gin at an early date.
ute Cougb Cure that ttokllug In tbe Brooklet II a first olasl town,
·tbroatl. gone. It acta In tbe throat-· and.here is good reaso.n to behuvendt'ln tbe .tomaob. Harmle.s·good •
for cbldr.n. A. L. Spofford, postm..- that a drug 8tore will do well
ter It Chester, MICh., .aY8: "Ollr lit· there, belidel it will be a great
tie ,Irl was unconscIous Irom .tranlU· 'oouvenienoe to the people pf the
Iitlon during a .udden and terrlltle It- oommuuity. .
tlok of oroup. 'rbree do.e. of One
Minute Cough C1Ire balf an hOllr apart
8peedlly cured her. I cannot pral8e
ODe MIDute Coulrh Cure too milch lor
wblt It has done In our family." ,It
1111'1)'8 glve8 relief. Bold'by
W.H.EIII.
Cotton In tbe Field
,
to Be Plowed Under
,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh
county farms at a low rate of in­
terest and easy terms. Call on
J. A. Brannen,
Stats_boro, Ga.
;�'
$1.50
" .
To' Savannah and
Return./'
FE.B.22.
t
..,.
The S. & S. Railway will sell return trip tickets
Statesboro to Savannah and return on "bove date, good
to return un�ii 28rd. No change of cars at 'Ouyler
since train win go through to Savannah.
i.," ,;' ....,.J OEOlL GABBETTj President.
III.. I'••"ur. •• ,•••.
I
Aftsr an illnlll of about ten
day.'wlth .pinal meninlitil Mr.
Holm.. Blackburn, tbe 2O-year­
old IOn of Mr. aDd Mn. 680'11' S.
Blaokburn, died on Saturday af·
ternoon a\ their' home I)n South
Main I'reet. The dice.led Will •
young man of tine charaet.r Ind
manly 'rai" and leavel a larl"
numbttr of Wende to mourn hia
lOll. The funeral 11'11 held at
the Methodi,' ohurch on Sund.y
afternoon, wh.re he bad belln a
member for ..veral ye.... He
'11''' burled with military honora.
A detachmen' of 'he State.boro
Volunteers .sc8.ted hll remain.
to the churoh and cemetery. AI
the cemetery a parting .alute of
three \'olleYI wal fired over hia
grave. Rn. O. G.li. MauDollell
oonduoted the fUlieral lenicel III
the prelencl of a large number �f
people who filled the larl8 cburoh \building '0 it. full capacity.
The Newl utend. to the be·
rened family ita liearife" .ym­
plltliy .in *hll, theIr Ire'at lou.
The Volun\\ler.' arm&ry waR
draped in mourninl in relJ:Wc\ of
hil memery on yelterday.
Big Remnant Sale
LV.•un> • ...... 111.
WE HAVE REMNANTS IN
DRY GOODS, ,CLOTHING,
SHOES AND HATS
In each 'of the lines that must be sold 'li1'
Maroh 1st, and the following low prices•
lu.... I••d, Itr '••c•• will move them:
Dre88 600d8.Dry &00d8 Sal"e
500 yda Percals, reDlnants 12l for 91
200 yds Ging. remnants, 15 for 91
1500 yd� Oalicos remnants 7 for 5
New lot check homespun 7 for Ii
New lot S. I. homespun 7 for 5
A. C• .A:. Ticks 18 for 121
Bed Ticks 121 for 9
Bed Ticks '10 for 71
Bleaching 10 for 8
- 85c
4lie
221c
88c
1100
fyard wide Flannels at
All Slic goodsl
All 50 and 65c Koods
All 75c goods
All '1.00 goods
All '1.50 goods � ,1.00
See our table of remn"nts and these
goods that you ,get at yom: own
price.
'."'H.,. Willi... to W.H
«JlothlOI Sale Shoe Sale
,'.50 Kind going at
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at " .
Stetson and Crossets shoe&
10 per cent. off.
,1.0U
1.50
fUG
Judge Moore h.s been notltie,d
that Pun lion Commlilionel Und­
eay il down elok, and the pen,ioD
offioe 10 Atlanta haa been ololed
for the time being. The penlloll'
era in 'Qulloch was to have beel!
paid off today, but owing to Com·
mililoner Lindlay'l' illnell, the
offioe will be ololed at leaat until
Karch the firlt, and may be
longer.
Judge 'Moorll .tate. that he will
look afte' the matter, and al
aarly al poulble he wtll.ee thaI
the veterane aDd widowl are patd
thair money.
'8.00 8uits going at
,10. Suits going at
'12.50 Suits going at ,
'15 Suits going at
$'.8 Suits going at
, 5.00
7.50
8.50
[0.00
12.00
Ladles'Sweater8. Meo'8
,8.00 kind going for
4.00 kind going for
5.00 kind going for
.,2.00 "
8.00
8.50
'2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at
4.00 and '5.00 for
'1.50
2.00
8.00
ETIRIDIE--I'ITER:
On Sunday. morning, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Riggi,
Mr. John W. 'Minter and Miss
Mittie Ethridge were united in
marriage, Rev. J. S. MoLemore
offioiatin�. The young couple
left for their home near Portal
where they will reSIde.
Come and buy anytliing
you want at. a
Coffee Connty to
/ Have Bla PaIr.
Reduced PriceThe bU8iness men and farmersof Coffee county.have raised a fundof flO,OOO to hold a county fair
t:!lis fall. 'Thi. IhoWI that there
are lome wide awake folks
. in old
Coffee. Thil will iplure a fair
that would be a credit to a'county
much older than Ceffee. South
GeorgIa il faIt coming to the
front.
: Coffee county haa raiieii '10,000
io hold a coun�y fair this fall j
Bulloch ought to have one, but
you could probably raile .50 on it
here. If one man was· to finanoe
it, another crowd would work up I
an OPpolitlOn fair With the hope I
k· 'td
• ,-
of brea mg I own., __ .' __� .1
YOURS TO PLEASE,
